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_ _ _ _ _ -FOURTH COMMENCEMENT
OF CLARENDON COLLEGE COMES 

TO SUCCESSFUL CLOSE MONDAY
SERIES OF PROGRAMS RENDERED LAST WEEK WAS OF 

HIGHEST CLASS. DR. GOODRICH, OF WACO, 
PREACHES BACCALAUREATE SERMON AND MAKES 
ADDRESS TO SENIOR CLASS. GRADUATING CLASS 
LARGEST IN HISTORY OF COLLEGE.

t *

With the largest graduating class 
in the history o f the school, the An
al exercises for the year of. 1922 with 
Clarendon College were held in the 
chapel Monday morning commencing 
at ten o ’clock. Commencing Thurs
day evening, the.time was Ailed with 
ctanmencement exercises until Mon
day. Everyone o f the commence
ment .programs was o f highest merit, 
another proof of the character o f the 
institution.

On Thursday evening the senior 
class rendered its play, “ Better than 
Gold.”  This was an interesting 
story o f  how the rich father o f a 
young philanthropist found that there 
are other things in the world bigger 
and better than gold and in what 
better way could a father be taught 
this lesson than by witnessing tha 
true love o f a young lady for his 
ion ?  Each of the characters play
ed his part with a naturalness 
and ease that is seldom realized by 
amateurs; and the entire play, which 
was given under the direction of 
Miss Pirtle, showed the best coach
ing o f  any amateur play ever pre
sented in this city.

Friday morning the oratorical con
test for young men took place. This 
vaa won by Leigh Bones with an 
oration that had a very human note 
hi it, “ The Simple Annals o f the 
Poor.”  It was the next morning that 
the reading contest for young ladies 
took place. Miss Clsra Leach wo 
this with an excellent presentation, 
“The Little Rebel.”  All o f  the 
readings and orations did great cre
dit, not noly to those presenting 
them, but to the Ane teaching and 
coaching o f Miss Pirtle.

Friday afternoon the program 
rendered by the little folks took place 
Perhaps the best number was the 
violin solo by Mary udgeon. This 
little lady, although she has studied 
violin but one year, plays with a 
trueneas seldom realized by those 
who have studied twice as long.

The grand concert took place Fri
day evening. The best numbers were 
the violin solo by Jackson Cagle and 
the reading by Miss Ina Benson. 
Each o f these young people is very 
talented in his or her line; but one 
could not help but notice how the 
finer points o f  these arts have been 
realized by these in their senior 
year's work. Mr. Cagle plays with 
a technique that was unknown to him 
at the beginning o f the year; and 
this combined with his ability for 
interpretation makes him an artist 
for hia age, thus doing great credit 
to both himself and his teacher. 
Mias Benson n oton ly  enters into the 
spirit o f her reading, but has an ex
cellent voice. And, although she 
ghows her interest in the reading, 
yet she reads today with a restraint 
that makes her work natural and un
affected, thus being artistic in every 
sense of the word.

Saturday evening the annual 
int re-society debate took place. Each 
of the societies manifested much pep, 
and stood behind its speakers. The 
question really resolved itself to one 

compulsory arbitration, and 
srs. Craig and Walker, represent- 
tfee Pans won the decision over 
r opponents Messrs Peeples and 

Jenkins. Eugene Craig also won the 
’ as being the best ail round

The last evercises took place Mon
day morning in the College Audi
torium commencing at ten o ’clock. 
“ Onward Christian Soldiers" was us
ed as the processional. Rev. J. T. 
Griswold gave the prayer, following 
which Miss Mattie Price spoke 
representing the Senior Class. Jake 
English was the Junior Class repre
sentative. Miss Evelyn Patman 
then played a delightful piano solo, 
“ La Fileuse”  by Raff. The next was 
an excellent vocal rendition, “ April 

| Morn”  by Batten sung by Miss Bess 
, Pritchard. Dr. R. E. Goodrich then 
i made the address o f the morning; 
j the address was o f the same in
spirational type as his sermons and 
was highly enjoyed by the seniors 
and the large audience. Following 
this Jackson Cagle played in his 

I usual excellent manner a violin solo, 
"Hejre Kati”  by Hubay. President 
Slover then presented the diplomas 
to the forty-five seniors and Dean 
Ccndron made the award of the 
honors. The closing song was par
ticularly fitting, “ BJest Be the Tie 
that Binds.”

Thus closed one o f the most suc
cessful years in the history o f Clar
endon College. With many accom
plishments realised for the year, 
everyone was highly pleased with the 
progress and the prospects.

PROSPECTS ARE EPWORTH CONFER-
BRIGHTEST FOR 

C.G. NEXT YEAR

MRS. MANN HOSTESS TO
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

The Clarendon Home Economics 
Club met Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Bob Mann as hostess. At this time 
the programs on house dresses and 
made over garments were concluded, 
and Miss Richmond also showed the 
club specimens o f the work that 
other clubs in the county have done. 
An interesting discussion on the 
federation o f  the womans clubs was 
also entered into.

Miss Richmond presented the 
matter o f sending club girls to the 
A. & M. Short Course this summer, 
and asked the aid of the ladies in 
raising a fund for that work. Here
tofore the fund has been made up 
by the merchants and other citizens 
interested in the w ork; but this time 
the women are taking pride in rais
ing the necessary funds themselves.

A man named Bullock, o f Mountain 
Air New Mexico, is now in the Adair 
Hospital being cared for since suffer, 
ing a stroke of paralysis last Fri
day. He and his faimly were tra
veling aogoss the country in a wagon, 
when he suffered the misfortune. 
Owing to the fact that he had no 
tent, the Goodfellows kept him in a 
tent for a while, but sent him to 
the hospital yesterday.

DR. JOHN H.
platform 

the Epworth

CONDRON PLEASED WITH THE 
PAST Y EAR S WORK AND 
VERY OPTIMISTIC OVER 
NEXT YEAR’S PROSPECTS. 
MORE STUDENTS EXPECTED.

In an interview with a represen
tative of the News, Dean S. H. Con- 
dron, o f Clarendon College states that 
the school today stands on the thres
hold o f  its greatest achievements; 
and by public statement made at an 
earlier time by him, he declared that 
the schuol will within two years be a 
senior college. The year just past 
has been one o f achievement, and 
many things have transpired that 
prove it one o f the most successful 
years in the history o f  the school. 
This year’s graduating class, states 
Mr. Condron, is the largest that the 
institution has yet turned out; and 
at the same time the largest per
centage o f undergraduates will re
turn that has been known thus far. 
And not only among the students but 
from the new students reservations 
are being received that bring the 
number of reservations to the highest 
point that it has been at this time 
of any previous year.

At the same time the most exten
sive campaign yet put on by the 
school will be made for a larger stu
dent body. The Clarendon College 
Quartet has engagements that will 
occupy a large part o f  the summer; 
and a trio composed o f part of the 
Fine Arts faculty will tour the Pan
handle presenting a program that is 
the equal of any lyceum and Chau
tauqua talent making this part o f  the 
state. At the same time Dean Con
dron and President Slover will be in 
the field working in behalf o f the 
institution.

Encouraging reports are being 
heard from all points o f  the field. 
College authorities have been notifi
ed that they will be given right-of- 
way in Western Oklahoma, and are 
urged to come to that territory for 
extensive campaign. Reservations 
are being received from all ponts o f 
the compass.

The permanent certificate ruling of 
the State Department o f  Education 
which permits the college to grant 
permanent certificates to school 
teachers is attracting many, and pro
mises to double the enrollment of the 
summer school -and to increase the 
enrollment next year by at least 
one third.

It is also pointed out that many 
families are desirous of moving to 
this city, and both the city and the 
college will be very materially bene- 
fitted next year from this considera
tion.

Next year there will be held the 
celebration o f the college’s comple
tion o f a quarter o f a century o f 
work. This will, without doubt, 
prove a great affair, and homecoming 
will bring back students from all 
parts o f the southwest.

Two thousand copies o f  the new 
catalog which the News recently 
completed for the college are being 
mailed to new atudents and pros
pects; and these with the reply cards 
which were recently mailed out are 
getting results.

The slogan adopted by the school, 
says Mr. Condron, is “ The School of 
Character” ; and with this is also 
being used the statement, “ The Oldest 
College in the Panhandle.”  The suc
cess o f the year that is just past 
and the glowing prospects for a 
senior college within the newt two 
years.

ENCETOCONVENE 
HERE NEXT WEEK

W. O. Richards and family, o f 
Wellington, who made their home 
here the past year for school pur
poses, returned to their home this 
morning. A daughter, Miss Effie 
Lee, graduated in expression from the 
college.

Miss Ola Harris left yesterday 
evening for Corpus Christi to visit 
with home folks. Her mother, 
who had been here visiting with her 
left for Oklahoma City for a visit 
before returning home.

LOCAL LEAGUE TO BE HOST TO 
DELEGATES FROM THE EN
TIRE N. W. TEXAS CONFER- 
ENCE. IS BIGGEST OF KIND 
YET ATTEMPTED.

The local chapter o f the Epworth 
Laegue will be host next week to the 
delegates from the entire Northwest 
Texas Conference; and it is esti
mated that there will be five hun
dred visitors. The conference will 
convene Tuesday evening, and will 
continue its work through Sunday 
afternoon. This is the first of the 
annual assemblies on such a scale, 

j and credit will be given at the cen
tra l office o f the Epworth Leagues for 
the work done The faculty, some 
thirty in number, will be composed of 
many of the greatest church lead
ers in Texas and Southern Metho
dism, and all phases of the church 
work as well as of. the departments 
of the league will be given intensive 
study.

The first day will be given to 
registration and assigning the dele
gates to their homes. In the even
ing following the addresses o f wel
come and responses, the time will be 
given to a social hour this to be in 
charge o f Miss Mabel Betts, presi
dent o f the local league. Each 
morning of the session will find the 
delegates assembled at six o’clock 
for the morning watch; this hour 
will be given to prayer and a dis
cussion of topics o f Christian inspira
tion After breakfast each day, the 
delegates will be divided into classes 
and these will be taught in the work 
o f the league departments. Through
out the day there will be platform 
hours, and at these times addresses 
will be made on various problems 
confronting the churches o f  today

Provisions is also made for re
creation, and at appointed hours 
games o f tennis, baseball and like 
■ports will be indulged in ; thus ex
emplifying in another manner the 
slogan o f the conference, “ Play is 
God’s Tonic."

Tha News has this week finished 
the printing of fifteen hundred 
programs for the ocea.sioi, and 
Clifford B. Casey, o f Amarillo, the 
executive secretary for the confer
ence is mailing these to officers of 
the leagues over the whole North
west Texas Conference.

Miss Mabel Betts, as well as being 
president of the league that is host 
to the conference, will have charge of 
the music. Miss Mona Christopher, 
o f Abilene, will b • at the piano, and 
it is hoped that an orchestra may be 
recruited among the delegates, thus 
forming an excellent background for 
the fine singing that will be done.

Among the other provisions is one 
for a stunt night; it is then that tl»e 
various chapters of the leagues will 
vie with each other in the unique 
field o f fun making.

This will without doubt be one of 
the greatest conferences that Clar
endon has ever entertained and the 
success o f this will be another 
triumph for the city. Splendid co
operation is beinir obtained from the 
various organizations and from the 
business men and citizens. A com
mittee is busy securing homes for 
the delegates. The Conference o f
ficers are as follows:

Roy Merry, President, Canadian; 
Maye Wallis, Secretary, Amarillo; 
Thelma Longbotham, Treasurer, 
Abilene; Clifford B Casey, ERoc- 
Sec’y., Am arillo; Miss Dee Morgan, 
Jr-Inter. Supt. Knox City; Rev. H. 
Bascom Watts. Life Service Supt., 
Lockney.

District Secretaries: Amarillo,— 
Miss Llewellyn Deason, Amarillo; 
Abilene— Joe Reidenbach, Merkel; 
Clarendon — Carl Parsons, Calrendon ; 
Lubbock— E. E. Hailey, Lubbock; 
Plainview—W. E. Grounds, Happy; 
Stamford— Mrs. J. W. Hawklna, Knox 
City; Sweetwater— Mias Lots Carrell, 
Snyder; Vernon—Mrs. Vers Pepple, 
Quanah.

Epworth League Board; Rev. J. T. 
Howell, President, Abernathy; Rtv. J. 
W. Watson, Soc’y., Rotsn; Rev. J. I .

TRAINS WILL BE FINAL PUBLIC SCHOOL EXERCISES 
PLACED ON FAST- ARE HELD IN HIGH SCHOOL AUDI-
ER SCHEDULE NOW TORIUM ON LAST FRIDAY EVENING

SENGERS WILL BE PLACED; 
ON BETTER SCHEDULE FROMj 
FT. WORTH TO DENVER.

INSTEAD OF PUTTING ON NEWJ LARGEST GRADUATING CLASS IN HISTORY OF LOCAL 
TRAINS THE PRESENT P A S -{ HIGH SCHOOL RECEIVES DIPLOMAS FRIDAY. BAC

CALAUREATE SERMON IS PREACHED SUNDAY MORN
ING WHEN THE CLASS JOINS WITH THAT OF THE 
COLLEGE. SCHOOL TERM HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL.

*■ , 9f> )
Within a few days, not later than '

i Monday, full particulars will be had i r i .k VEN NOVICES FROM HERE 
!on the change of schedule of the TAKE SHRINK WORK THURS.
Ft. Worth and Denver passengers, —.....-
cutting down the traveling time he- For the Shrinp ceremonial which 
tween these citites by several hours, i t.ook P!“ e i" , Amanllo last Thurs-
The morning trains will reach here day, Clarendon furnished eleven
about the same time each day that j novices, one of them being a candi- 
thay do now according to the sche- date for the diamond ring. Besides 
dule soon to go into operation, while j these many shriners from here were 
the evening trains will meet here at j preMnt for thl. occasion, and every- 

j about the hour that the present 
evening south bound reaches here.j 
Other im|>ortunt changes relate t o ; 
the sleepers.

The southbound morning train will 
probably reach here at 8:46 each Charles Bugbee and Sam Braswell 

being ten minutes earlier « "  members o f the band The
novices who took the work w ere

one reports that it was one of the 
most successful ceremonials that 
have been held since the institution 
of the temple Two local men,

morning,
than now. It is probably that no 
change ŵ U be made in the time 
that the (horning northbound reaches 
here. As it will be about eight 
o’clock each evening when the even
ing trains reach here .little change 
will be made from the time of the 
present arrival of the south bound.

The morning southbound train, 
however, will reach Ft. Worth an 
hour earlier than it docs now, reach
ing that city at six thirty o ’clock in 
the afternoon This train will 
carry one sleeper that will go on 
to San Antonio; one sleeper to New 
Orleans via Houston; and one sleep
er to New Orleans via Sherveport.

The morning north bound will 
carry sleepers that will bo set off 
at Colorado Springs, so that the 
passengers bound for that city can 
occupy the sleeper until seven thirty 
o ’clock. That city will be reached 
at four thirty o’clock in the morning.

Denver at one forty o’clock the next 
afternoon instead o f three forty-five 
a.i heretofore. The night south bound 
will reach Ft. Worth twenty-five 
minutes earlier than heretofore, 
making that city by seven o ’clock in 
the morning.

“ Plugs”  make all the stations be
tween Ft. Worth and Childress, and 
the trains passing through those 
cities stop only at county seats be
tween those cities. The night 'trains 
will make flag stations of many places 
north of Amarillo where they now 
stop regularly; thus it is from these 
sources as well as a faster running 
speed that the time of travel between 
Ft. Worth and Denver will be re
duced.

Clint Perdue; A. T. Cole 
Hunt, John Sims, John Sims, Jr., 
Leroy Funk, George Clifford, R. C. 
French, George Benson, Meredith 
Gentry and Bill Riddle.

The final exercises for one o f tho 
most successful terms in the history 
o f Clarendon Public Schools were 
held Friday evening at the High 
School Auditorium wnen the seniors 
gave their final program and re
ceived their diplomas. The week 
had been taken up with exercises by 
other school classes in part of which 
the seniors participated; and the 
baccalaureate sermon was had Sun
day mornnig at the First Methodist 
Church when the senior classes o f 
both the college and the high school 
were present, for the inspirational 
sermon preached by Dr. R. E. Good
rich, o f Waco.

On Tuesday evening the students 
Ernest the seventh grade rendered their

ItKV. SMITH GIVES FARE
WELL ADDRESS MONDAY

Rev. J. A. Smith .former pastor of 
the Baptist Church in this city, gave 
his farewell address Monday evening 
to a congregation o f men in the 
Baptist Church. He gave some 
things that he thought should be ob
served in the well regulated com
munity, and the adrdess was well re
ceived.

CONN ALLY-LONG

Miss Vera Long and Tom Coke 
Connally were quietly married this 
morning at ten o ’clock by Rev. J. T. 

The night north bound will reach "Griswold in the Methodist Parsonage

SHRINERS DEFEAT LEG
ION IN TUESDAY’S GAME

The Shriners defeated the Ameri
can Legion Tuesday afternoon In 
another game that gives rating in 
the city league. The score was 9 
to 6, and the big end of the score 
was made in main part on errors, 
as Lovell for the defeated team 
starred as pitcher. In last week’s 
issue of the News we failed to men
tion the game between the Shriners 
and Jhe Roosters, at which time thz 
Roosters cleaned their opponents by 
a score of 19 to 10. The rating of 
the teams in the city league is as 
follows; Roosters, 1,000; Shriners, 
500 • American Legion, 0.

D. T. Dewell and daughter, Miss 
Mary, went to Clovis last week where 
Miss Mary will take charge o f their 
store in that city while Mr. Dewell 
and his son go to Dallas on busi
ness. Miss Frances Dewell is In 
charge of the store in this city now.

Mrs. Ellie Langley, o f  Arkansas, 
arrived here last week with her 
brother, C. T. Taylor for a visit with 
J. J. Taylor and family awl other 
relatives.

Patterson, Treat. Spur; Rev. H. B. 
Watt*, Lockney; Rev, W E. Hamil
ton, Albany; Rev. f .  T. Johnson, 
Vernon; Rev. B. Y . Dickenson, Trent; 
Rev. J. O. Quattlebaum, Matador.

exercises. This was followed by the 
class day exercises on Wednesday 
evening. The program rendered 
on these several occasions will be 
found in another part of this paper.

Miss Ruby Lee Landers was
valedictorian for this year's class and 
I.ester Sehull was salutatorian; and 
the scholarship of the entire class is 
above the average.

The enrollment o f  the High School 
this year was two hundred and 
twenty-six, while the enrollment of 
all the public schools was more than 
eight hundred.

The list o f thp senior class follows, 
and the character of their scholar
ship in part shown by the type o f 
programs that they tendered, which 
programs may be seen elsewhere in 
this paper:

Mary Lou Baldwin, Richard Bell, 
Ruby Lee Bennett, Ralph Bour- 
land, Etta Mae Bryan, Louise Bryan, 
Ella Clark, Helen Cooke, Mildred 
Crane, Gonoah Doshier, Byron Em
mons, Irene Gibbs. Alma Hall, Dick 
Hughes. Sibyl Johnson, Fayne Kent, 
Ruby Lee Landers, Zeda Mae Min- 
nick, Edgar Mae Mongole, Lucy 
Noble, Then Northcutt, Evelyn Pat
man, James Patman, C. W. Ratcliff, 
Stephen Russell, Lester Sehull, Fannie 
Florence Sims, Lillian Steed, Mildred 
Stewart, Robert Tatum, Marie Thorn
ton, Dave Wnldron and Moulton 
Youngblood.

in the presence o f only a few rela
tives and intimate friends. Follow
ing the ceremony they left on the 
north bound train and will visit 
with friends on a ranch near Tulia.
The beautiful bride was attired in a 
going away suit of blue with ac
cessories to match. She is the
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Long, and hat lived in this city for 
the past three years during which 
time she has been one o f the most 
popular young ladies, and the groom 
a to be congratulated upon his

winning her. She received her j LIGHT COMPANY TO 
schooling in Clarendon College. The 
groom is the youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom F. Connally, and has 
been reared here. He did his school 
work in Oak Cliff High and in the 
Clarendon College. He is one o f 
the popular young men o f this city, 
being a member o f the Connally 
Grain Company. The many friends 
of the happy couple join in extend
ing to them congratulations and in 
wishing that their lives be filled 
with much happiness.

* . tk

/
REV. H. B. WATTS

MAKE IMPROVEMENTS

Frank Houston, district manager 
for the Texas Central Power Com
pany, states that he is in receipt o f 
a telegram from the headquarters in 
San Antonio authorizing the con
struction of a concrete muffler for 
the engines used in the local power 
plant. This will eliminate all the 
noise o f the exhausts, thus the opera
tion of the plant will be silent so 
far as the citizenship is concerned. 
This is but another o f  the improve
ments that are adding to the local 
service.

MOORE-WILSON

Life serviee speaker at the Epworth 
League Conference here next week. I Mr*. A. N. McCardell left tWa 
Those who heart hia wonderful aer-J morning for Wichita Falla for a ahort 
mon» here will graap this oppor- viait with her mother, Mrs. C. E.

Miss Irene Wilson and Jimmie 
Moore were quietly married yester
day afternoon at two o ’clock by Rev. 
W. H. Foster at the Presbyterian 
Manse in this city. Following the 
ceremony they left for their home 
on the J. A. Ranch where the groom 
has been working for several years. 
The bride came here last summer 
from Dallas and has been ’ engaged 
as one of the nurses in the Adair' 
Hospital. During this time (the ha* 
made for herself a multitude o f 
friends whose best wishes she ha* 
on the voyage of matrimony. The 
groom is woil known and liked and 
his friends join in extending con
gratulations and wishing him and hia 
bride many years filled with pros
perity end happiness.

tuaky to hear him again. Mitchell
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‘faithful 
old Bossie-

"She shall have the 
b est to ea t that 
money can buy. "

Y ES, and she is entitled 
to it, too. But that is 

not all, if you will give 
her the proper material 
with which to make milk, 
she will not only give 
more milk but will also 
keep giving milk longer.

F e e d
Purina Cow Chow
It’s a perfectly balanced, com
plete ration—you need nothing
with It except roughage, it contains 
elements that are very deficient in 
nearly all home-mixed rations. And, 
my, how cows do like Cow Chowl 
Treat your cow to a feast. Buy 
Cow Chow today. Just phone us.

Sometimes the community loses •
citizen o f such unusual worth that 
more than passing notice must be

'The Clarendon News
1 Published Thursday o f Each Week ^Wen to the loss. The News is re-i-  “• >-*—

Entered as second-class matter pastor o f  the Baptist Church, who 
, November 3, 1909, at the post office g0t»8 San Angelo for a similar
i *5 Mia, T dr0n’,K7r« X“ B' Under the ***iwork. Bro. Smith has been in ouroi Muren o, loin . . , ,_ _ ________________________ _________  i city for the past two years and under

Four Weeks Is A Newspaper Month his leadership his congregation has 
„  ; “  " T T  ITT! n . , „ ' enjoyed one o f its most successful

I o £  rY e « -  y. A - - - j £ w  periods and has developed wonderful
i six Months______________________1-00 harmony and spirit. Aside from this

Three M on th s...— ----------------   .50 work Bro. Smith has been a citizen
Outside County, Per Year $2.50 o f such sterling worth that his in-

Feed from  
Checkerboard
lion

Advertising Kales: 'luence has been felt in every good
Display, per inch________________ 35c work and there ia not a number of
Heading Notice**, per line------- ___10c any other communion but feels his

"7 „  . • „  going a distinct loss. Bro. Smith,NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection H .
, upon the character, standing or a« «  man and as a minister o f Jesus 

reputation o f any person, firm or Christ, we regret your going, but 
j corporation which may appear in the ^cigratulate San Angelo on your
columns o f  The : acquisition. May your work there
v corrected upon its being brougnt , . . _ . „

I to the attention of the publisher. be as fruitful as it has been here.

i r r a r — v TI
Foreig n  A dver t  mini: Kepr««i*nfiit |ve 
l i r . A M I H ' f A V  f 'H f S S  ASSOCIATION

RURJNA

n ; r t 'nJ

K
PRESS

All over the south in the past few 
weeks there has been uprisings of 
the people and the burning or hang
ing of negroes who have so far for
gotten the laws of God and man as ! SIMMONS COLLEGE I’ ltE

Some business men discover that
advertising does not pay, and then
turh around and donate $5 to $10 to a 
grafter who ia getting out a few bills 
with their names printed'on it. Of 
course that advertising does not pay 
because it is not advertising. It is 
pure and simple graft on the part 
of the guy putting it over. There are 
.business houses in Canyon who have 
steadfastly maintained for months 
that advertising does not pay in a 
newspaper who have planked down 
ten times as much cash as they have 
spent in newspaper advertising for 
months, the grafter putting a few 
words of a bill or card, a few o f 
which were printed and very few of 
which go into the buying homes of 
Canyon, and none of the homes out
side o f  Canyon. Mr. Merchant, do 
not kid yourself into thinking you are 
getting cheap advertising when you 
pay good money to go into a card 
or bill some grafter is getting up. 
You arc simply donating 90 percent 
of this money to keep the grafter 
on the road in order that he may do 
more grafting in other towns.— Ran
dall County News.

-

One of the normal signs of the
times is that people all over the 
nation are taking time to enter into 
memorial services for the heroic

to violate the chastity o f white j 
; girls and women. Strange it is that j 
| these bestial devils will n .-ver learn 
| that o f all the crimes in the calen- 
jdar, this one crime muy never be 
palliated and that th.‘ doom of the 
white man’s wrath follows swift 
and sure. Not one time in five hun-

SENT8 HISTORICAL 
« ____

PAGEANT

Central Grocery Com’y
P h o n e  1 8

! dead o f all the nation’s wars Close i died does the wretch escape and re-
lakin to the high and holy impulses 
i,f religion is the respect and venera- 

I lion for those who died in patriotic 
! service to the country. May the 
j custom never lose its hold upon the 
j rational mind—“ lest we forget.’’

POSTED NOTICE

All persons are hereby warned 
against hunting, wood hauling and 
trapping in the C. T. Word & Son 
pasture in Hall and Donley coun
ties. All violators will be prose
cuted promptly.

C. T. Word & Son.

Read the advertisements.

TURN HI DM 
WITH SAGE TEA

POSTED NOTICE If
This is to notify the public that 

all o f the J. A. pastures are posted 
and hunting, trapping or fishing is 
not permitted and all trespassers; 
will be prosecuted.

J. W. Kent, Supt.

Mixed with Sulphur 
Darkens so Naturally 

N obody  can Tell.

It

POSTED NOTICE

The public is hereby warned that

sK' T ■

hunting and wood hauling is for
bidden in the K. O. pasture. All 
tresspassers will be vigorously pro
secuted,
(t f)  W. J. Lewis

IF •’i ' DR. F. N. REYNOLDS
D E N T IS T

♦
.M.K R O O M S  1 an d  2

tonally Bldg. Clarendon

T h e o ld -tim e m ixture d f R i fe  Tea
and Sulphur for darkening r»av, 
streaked and faded  hair is grand
m oth er's recipe, and fo lk s  are again 
using it to keep their hair a good, 
even color, w h ich la quite sensible, na 
we are living in an nge when a youth 
fu l appearance Is o f  tho greatest a d 
vantage.

Nowadays, though, v #  don ’t have 
tho IrottblMORlI t k o f  gathering th e  .
Pago and the m ussy m ixing at hom e. I mind 
All d ru g  storey sell tho ready-to-uso 
product, im proved by tho addition o f  
oth er ingredients, called  ’ ’W yeth 's Sago 
and Sulphur Com pound.'* It Is very 
p opu lar because nobody can  d iscover 
it haa been applied. S im ply m oisten 
y ou r  com b  or n so ft  brush with It and | 
draw  this through y ou r  hair, taking 
one sm all strand at a  tim e: by m orning 
the gray hair disappears, but w hat d e
lights the ladies with W yeth ’s Sage 
and  Sulphur C om pound, is that, ba
ubles beautifully  darkening the hair 
a fter a  few  applications, it also pro
duce* that eo ft lustre and appearance 
o f  abundance w hich Is so  attractlvo.
This ready-to-use preparation  is a  de
lightful toilet requisite fo r  those who 
desire a  m ore youthfu l appearance. It 
is not intended fo r  tho cure, nutlga 
tion o r  prevention o f  disease.

Clarendon in now settling back 
into the usual leisurely routine of 
the “ good old summer-time,”  since 
the schools have come to a glorious 
close. Many of our people are going 
away or making their plans for a 
vacation and as they go they will 
spread the rosy-hued reports o f  our 
city and our county to the four 
winds o f the earth. It’s a great 
thing to take a vacation, and it is 
a greater thing to be able ot sing the 
praises of the home city while on 
that vacation Like the old song, 
let's “ tell it wherever we go.”

gardleaa of our rhetorical protesta
tions o f conformity to "law and 
order,”  when such a crime is com
mitted in one’s own community or 
in the sacred precincts of one's own 
h one there is instant appeal to the 
instinctive law o f primal man from 
which there is no escape. The 
white man is the negro’s best friend 

: when he lives as a citizen should and 
i these recent crimes and their inevi
table punishments is saddening to 
those who long lor the time when the 
negro advances to that stage of civi
lization where, in his place, he as
sumes the duties and labors intend
ed for him. The negro who trys to 
io his work and get ahead in the 

(world has the sympathy of thi white 
man; the negro who overrides the 
law of the land and more especially 
the law of the centuries only courts 
swift and absolyi • extermination.*

The Abilene Public is much inter
ested in the spectacular pageant, 
“ Texas Under Six Flags”  which will 
be the leading event o f commence
ment season, to be staged on the 
evening o f Monday, May 29th on 
the Simmons College Campus in a 
truly “ Forest Theatre.”  Under the 
direction o f Misses Olivia Hopgood 
ar.d Agnes Riser with five hundred 
actors, students and instructors of 
the college as members of the cast, 
the work is progressing rapidly, and 
is undoubtedly the most stupendous 
undertaking ever attempted in Abi
lene.

The pageant is historical, portray
ing the outstanding characters and 
events of the three hundred years 
of Texas History in a wonderfully 
thrilling manner.—Taylor County 
Times.

Miss Anna Moores returned Tues
day from Childress where she had 
been visiting with her friend,
Frank Houston.

Mrs.

Simply delidms!
Kelloggs Corn Flakes with
strawberries

Such a feast for a warm morning’n breakfast—Kellogg’* Corn 
Flakes and strawberries and a big p'tcher of cold milk or cream 
— why, it's a revelation as an appetizer and so satisfying! Just 
as wonderiul fer lunch or for belweer-times nibbles 1

And, best of all—Kellogg’s Corn Flakes and fruit are exactly 
the food you should eat for warm weather! You’ ll feel so much 
cheerier, so free from drowsiness and headaches if you’ ll keep 
away from the heavy foods this summer!

Let the children eat all they wantl For,
Kellogg ’a digest easily and rest the stomach 
and supply nourishment!

4 0 0 9 *
1 CORN FLAKES

AIm  — k.r. .1 KELLOCC'S KBUMBLB5 » 4  EELLOCG'S BtAN. cmM  u l  l . — ll.J

Mrs. Earl Beck, o f Amarillo, visit
ed her the first o f the week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Warren. 
While here she was also a pleasant 
visitor at the News office; and we 
are always mighty glad to see her. 
We also remember her line work as 
reporter for this paper.

The Clarendon Home Economic* 
Club will hold a Saturday market at 
the Shelton, Watts and Sanford 
Store Saturday, June 3rd. The funds 
will go to sending club girls to the 
short course. f 22c)

Read the advertisements.

Along the line of vacations there | 
i. always a moral tingle that is pre- 1 
sented to view. There was never 
a truer saying than that the “ idle 

is the devil’s workshop,”  and 
when one gets 'away for relaxation 

| there is ever present the temptation 
i to enter into those pastimes and pur- 
j suits that are not in line with the 
j moral code to which most o f  us sub
scribe. Knowing that this is the 

lease, let us go forewarned and fore- 
| armed, that we may be just the 
same away from home as we are at 

J I: m provided we can’t do a little 
(improving, which is always in order.

Did you know that The Clarendon , 
News n >w has th? • Inrgest eirrula- j 
tii n of any weekly paper between 
Fort Worth and Denver? Di.l you i 
know that the Clarendon News is ■ 
carrying more foreign or national I 
advertising than any other county 
paper in West Texas? Did y >u 
know that the Clarendon New has 
the most reasonable rate per inch of 
any of its contemporary publica
tions when the circulation and scr-1 
vice is considered? These are things' 
that a modest, earnest newspaper! 
■an only afford to say when there is:

I ce Donlev County cotton is al- 
icady being contracted for at 20c

—  — 1 m  — -  ■ 1 1 " ....... • j ; , >• ptmnd. there is every indication
( lo believe that the farm is will have 
one o f those

$M
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Demonstration
Saturday

A demonstration o f Sunshine and 
Brown’s products in the line of 
crackers and fancy cakes will be 
given at this store Saturday. Every- 
on is invited to come and see more of 
the excellence o f these products.

Certo makes perfect jams and jellies 
without boiling away the flavor:

no equivocation about the matter and 
when every statement ia easily sub. 
je .t  to proof. There is hardly a 
home in all Donley County where the 
Clurer.di n News is net read every 
week, and from the complaints we 

occasional seasons this I receive when an issue fails o f  <b-* 
fall when they receive a fair profit 1 livery, we know that it is care-j 
for their labor and products. Conse- j fully read. The national advertiser: i 
qucntly every business is making (knew t':is from actual results that j 

J! | preparations to care for a large 
volume of trade in the Inst four

Y O U  C A N T  A F F O R D  T O  M IS S
A SAXAPHONE QUARTETTE *

A M3R1MBAPHONE QUARTETTE 
A VOCAL QUARTETTE AND THEN

PIANO AND BANJO FOR GOOD MEASURE.
*

The Marion Male Q uartette
NEW, SNAPPY, ORIGINAL

At Chautauaua

r k
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QUALITY FIRST f

Shelton, W atts & Sanford |
P hon e 186

Man bar Clarendon Chamber of Commerce
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i months of 1923. The merchant that 
j months of 1923. The merchants that 
lays in an adequate supply o f mer- 

| ehandise, who plans and begins a 
I comprehensive system o f advertis
ing, hacking that advertising with 

| good service is going to be the mer
chant that makes the best lowing 
to Bradstreet and Dun on the first 
o f January 1923. Many Clarendon 
merchants already see this far nhend 
and are laying their plans accord
ingly.

The News editor received a letter 
from a prominent business man of 
Amarillo a few days ago thanking 
him for his efforts in behalf o f that 
city in trying to bring the conven
tion o f the Texas Press Association 
to Amarillo. The brief letter of 
thanks was duly appreciated, all 
right, but it was a pleasure to work 
in the interest of Amarillo and the 
Panhandle, because this section is 
our ehosen home and wc sincerely be
lieve that it will be for the benefit 
of the Texas Press Association that 
its personnell see this country and 
sense its wonderful spirit. The Tex
as Press Association will meet in 
Amarillo in 1924 and more error con
cerning the', wonders and possibilities 
of the Panhandle will be corrected 
through the editorial attitude o f the 
Texas press in the three days' con
vention than would be possible by 
word of mouth and the printed page 
in a decade. Amarillo in 1924.

t!.?ir publicity b r i n g s  t h e r e 
fore they continue their orders on an 
enlarged hi.sis, their experience at
tracts other advertisers, and The 
News has in its files letters frmn a 
number of advertisers attesting the 
splendid and uniform results that 
their publicity through these columns 
brings th m. They don’t kick on the 
rute, because they have been con
vinced that it is a just and fair rate, 
and since it is always the same to 
every customer tiure is general sat
isfaction. The paper is here for 
servi • and it is thankful that its 
patronage has justified its making 
additional expenditures for more and 
better equipment as the months have 
passed. It is our pleasure and mis
sion to serve.

OPEN NOSTRILS! END 
A COLD OR CATARRH

j How To Get Relief When Head 
i and Nose are Stuffed Up.

Count, fifty 1 Tour ooM in head or
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos
trils will open, the air passages of your 
bead will clear and you can breathe 
freely. No more snuffling, hawking, 
mucous discharge, dryness or headache; 
no struggling for breath at night.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from yonr druggist and apply a 
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream 
in your nostrils. It penetrates through 
every air passage of the head, soothing 
and healing the swollen or inflamed 
mucous membrane, giving you instant 
relief. Head colds and catarrh yield 
like magic. Don't stay stuffed-up and 
miserable. Relief U sure.

“ A n d  T h e y  S h a ll B e a t  T h e ir  
S w o r d s  I n to  P lo w s h a r e s ”

It’s a prophecy which has already come to pass. Already the mighty 
forces of thia mighty nation have been turnotl from the destructive unto 
constructive pathways and works of peace.
For “ they have beat their swords into plowshares and the plowshares 
are turning the fertile fields and valleys of America into garden spots 
that will yield up an abundance of food and feed.
To the farmers of this community we extend our earnest well wishes 
for a successful year, and a desire to help in every way that lies within 
our power.

Officers and Directors:

Tho*. S. Bugbee, Chm. of the Board. 
Wesley Knorpp, Pres.
F. E. Chamberlain, Active Vice PTes 
J. L. McMurtry, Vice Free.
Holman Kennedy, Asst. Cashier 
Annie L. Bourland, Secy.
John C. Knorpp 
W. J. Lewis 
W. A. SoRelle 
C. T. McMurtry.

THE DONLEY  
COUNTY STATE 

BANK—
Clarendon, Texu

Established 1906 .  Capital $75,000.

Member of Clarendon Chamber of Commerce
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BEGINNING OF PROSPERITY

In ninety-nine out of a hundred cases— a bank 
account will be found at the foundation of every 
financial success.

Many a man has been made prosperous through 
an account in this bank.

First National Bank
J Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO THE SHERIFF OR AN Y CON
STABLE OF DONLEY COUNTY,! 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon all persons interested in the 
estate o f Richard Walsh, deceased, 
and also all prsons who would have 
been entitled by inheritance, had 
there been no will, whose names are 
unknown, to be and appear at the 
next regular term o f the County 
Court o f Donley County, Texas, to 
be held at the Court House of said 
County in the City o f Clarendon on 
the 3rd Monday in June, 1922, then 
and there to contest, should they de
sire to do so, the probate of the h?re-

TO CANDIDATES

Free P roof T h at  
Ironized Yeast

Builds Vfeight
B e a u t i f i e s  Skin and 
Gives New Energy To 
Thin,  Run-dow n Folks

Do you need more flesh? Are you run
down, pale or scrawny looking? Do vou 
lack energy—or ia your skin blemished 
by humiliating pimples, blackheads or 
boils? If so, here is good news for you I 
Simply mail coupon below for the fatnoua 
Three Day FREE Trial Treatment of 
IRONIZED YEAST. Take these re
markable tablets—two with each meal. 
Then get ready for a surprise!

Watch the Quick Results!
You simply will not believe your eyes v hen 

you nee how quickly your skin begin* to freshen, 
ami how quickly pimples, etc., begin to ciisnp- 
pear. Note the immediate increase in appetite 
and energy. And as Tor putting new, hard flesh 
on your bones—not flabby fat. but good firm 
flesh—people report gaining five pounds iind 
more on the very first package o f IRONIZED 
YEAST I

Yeast Best With Iron
The reason IRONIZED YEAST brines such 

splendid result* is because it contains*, specially 
cultured medicinal yeast which is unequalled 
for its richness in the essential Water Soluble B 
vitamiues. Also contains tiic correct amount 
o f  the two other vitamin**— Fat Soluble A and 
Water Soluble O—which ate equally important 
to health, yet larking in the modern diet.

Vitamines bring tine results even if taken 
nlone—but when taken with a proper amount 
o f easily assimilated organic iron, as in 
IRONIZED YEAST, these results are secured 
o/Un tn just halj the usual tints/

Try Ironized Yeast Today

All candidates who expect to ask 
to have theoir names printed on the 
Democratic Ballot for the Primary 
E'ection July 22nd, 1922, must file 
their application on or before “ Sat
urday before the third Monday in 
June" and which for this year is 
June 17tb Let all remember the 
final date— June 17th, and not fail 
to file by or before that date, as the 
law requires. Again the Executive 
Committee at its meeting on Mon
day, June 19th must pass on the 
question as to whether or not nomi
nations are to be made by Majority 
or Plurality vote. In other words a 
double or single primary as to County 

inafter mentioned will, as well as the Jand Precinct Officers. I am sure that 
application of W. H. Patrick, filed 4 he Committee will want to voice the 
in said Court on the 5th day of sentiment of the people and the ean-

THE KIND OF
FARM YOU WANT

is on the lines; over 40 farm pro
ducts grown, rainfall averages same 
as between Nebraska and Maine; 
soils equally diversified. Markets 
pear. Climate fine. Roads good. 
Write for Homeseekers rates for our 
new booklet “ Farming on the S. A. 
A: A. P. Ry.” — H. M. Madison. Gen. 
Farm & Imm. Agt., San Antonio, 
Texas.

Write to Geo. F. Lupton, Gen. 
Fass. Agt., San Antonio, Texas, 
shout excursions to seaside and 
mountains.

r  4

What a Difference!
Th« above ill««tr*tiona will giva you an 
idea of what a wonderful improvement 
an addition of 15 pounds makes in a 
person's figure. Read bow IRONIZED
Y e a s t  builds waight.

I
F R E E 1

Simply mall coupon for the wonderful Thr 
Day FREE Trial Test. Or go to your druggif 
and get IRONIZED YEAST on our guarantee 

that the first package will bring satisfactory results or your money instantly refunded. You 
will be amazed at the quick improvement IRONIZED YEAST shows in you. Get it todayl

W A R N IN G !
T W .  are certain type. o f  y . . , t  which have 
abcolutdr no medicinal value. By in .I .t in ,  
an  IRONIZED YEAST, and refusing ehaapar 
im itations or aubatitutas, you can ba sura 
that you aro taking a vitam in* tonic treat
m ent which is unsurpassed in effectiveness.
M n v .n l .s e .  snd gsnuin* hsslth -bu ildlng

1 Tsst
___ upea wf

sad sddrrss to Tbs Ironucd Yrsst
Am aalng 3-D ay '

Mail t his coupes wile your asms
Company. Atlanta, Ga. By return 
mail you will rsecivs absolutely 
F R E E  our famous S - I>.jr Trial
Treatment. 

Dept, till
Watch the Results!

May A. D. 1922, and numbered 363 
on the probate docket thereof, which 
will then and there be acted upon for 
the probate of the last will and 
testament of the said Richard Walsh, 
deceased, the original of which last 
will and testament cannot be produc
ed in court because of the fact that 
the original o f said last will and 
testament has been heretofore ad
mitted to probate by and is now on 
tile wth the Master of the High 
Court of Southern Rhodesia, South 
Africia, but a duly certified copy o f 
said will, is filed with said applica
tion, and the said W. H. Patrick 
ulleges that he is named executor of 
the American property mentioned in 
said will, and asks for a probate of 
the same.

You arc further commanded to 
serve this citation by publishing the 
same in a newspaper which is pub
lished nearest to the Court House 
of said county for four successive 
weeks previous to the first day of 
the term of this the County Court 
of Donley County, Texas, to which 
this citation is returnable, to wit: 
the 19th day o f June 1922.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness W. E. Bray, Clerk of the 
County Court o f Donley County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand ami seal of 
said Court at office in the City of 
Clarendon, Donley County, Texas, 
this the 5th day o f May, 1922.

W. E. Bray, Clerk County Court, 
Donley County, Texas. (22c)

didates themselves in this matter, 
le t  Democratic voters discuss this 
matter with their Precinct Chairman 
that he may be prepared to properly 
represent you at the meeting when 
this matter is to be settled.

Sincerely.
A. M. BEVILLE, Sr., 

(23c) County Chairman.

If you suffer from biliousness, 
oonstipntion, headache, nervousness, 
sallow complexion, loss of appetite, 
bad taste in mouth, Tanlao and Tan- 
lac Vegetable Pills will certainly 
■straighten you out. Stocking's Drug 
Store and K. A. Long Drug Co.

STOP THAT ITCHING

i —iiujia

Why mope around, half sick and 
listless when health and strength 
are yours for the asking. Take Tan- 
lac. Stockings Drug Store and R. A. 
Long Drug Co.

R. H. BEVILLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office phone 74
CLARENDON. TEXAS

No matter how long you 
have suffered from a skin dis
ease such as Itch, Eczema. 
Ringworm, Old Sores, Tetter, 
or cracked Handst Poison Oak 
Sore Feet, or Sores on Chil
dren, we will sell you a jar of 
Blue Star on a guarantee. 
This is a scientific preparation 
which penetrates the skin go
ing direct to the seat of trou
ble. Will not stain your 
clothes.

Sold on a guarantee by R. 
A. Long Drug Co. (26c)

Three Times A Day
You must eat in order that you may live.

Three Times a Day
the wife must decide what you may eat.

It is not difficult to decide what to eat when 
you shop at this store. The large and varied 
stock of Groceries and Foodstuffs that we carry 
makes it an easy matter to decide and a genuine 
pleasure to buy. The pleasure is enhanced by the 
close prices we charge and the superior quality 
of the goods.

We Appreciate Your Business
Phone 5 quality and Service Phone 5

;l Clifford & Wilkerson
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N ats: Full Sized Packages o f  IRONIZED YEAST SoU  a t all Druggists

Sold by CITY DRUG STORE f

BUILD In 1922
Build that house, bam or garage this year, 

have put it off long enough.
You

Galbraith - Foxworth Lumber Co.
CLARENDON, TEXAS LELIA LAKE, TEXAS

Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

DEMOCRATIC EXECU
TIVE COMMITTEE

The Members o f  the Democratic 
Executive Committee are called to 
meet at my office in Clarendon, Tex
as, on Saturday June 3rd, 1922 at 
3 p. m., for the purpose of organiz
ing the Cfommittee and o f filling any 
vacancies. I earnestly request that 
every member be present and that 
where there are known vacancies that 

I the Democratic voters send recom- 
I mendations o f suitable persons—  
! Democratic voters, male or female— 
[to fill such vacancies.

Sincerely,
A. M. BEVILLE, Sr. 

(22c) County Chairman.

Build up your system and feel fine 
all the time by taking Tanlac. Stock
ing Drug Store and R. A. Long Drug 
Co.

Read the advertisements.

i
C A S H  B A S I S

We are often asked why it is necessary for us to be so rigid with our 
collections. The reason is very easily explained. Every thing we buy 
must be paid in cash.

We have adopted the policy o f paying cash for all material and 
supplies that we buy locally.

When we buy fuel we have to pay cash in advance.
Freight and express are always cash.
Labor is always cash.
Ninety-nine per cent of everything we buy must be paid for in cash.
This plant is owned by a big company, but it is operated by itself. 

We have to pay all expenses out of the money we collect. As all our 
expenses must be paid in cash it is necessary for us to have the cash to 
pay* them.

We all know that following up delinquent accounts is an expensive 
process. And, that if we can pay cash for what we buy and get cash 
for what we sell we can operate our business on a cheaper basis.

The state laws limit our profits to a reasonable return on the physi
cal value of the property. It is to the interest of our customers to 
help us reduce our expenses. You can do this hy paying your bill as 
early in the month as possible, so that we can keep our business on a 
strictly cash basis.

This is the reason why we ask our customers, to pay their accounts 
before the 10th of the month.

Clarendon Light 
&  Power Comp’y

►♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

A few Cans left!
You can still take advantage of the

Big 5c Sale
D ?  p r i c e ’s
^  PHOSPHATE. ^  
BAKING PO W D ER

SOME grocers still have a small supply of the large 
12 oz. cans of Dr. Price’s at the special price of two 

cans for 30 cents.
If you have not taken advantage of this big money-saving 
opportunity do so at once
The cans bear this special sales sticker on the label:

.... .................................................................

SPECIAL ADVERTISING SALE
One 12 oz. can at regular price . • 25 cents
One 12 oz. can at special price . • . 05 cents
Two 12 oz. cans for . . . . . 30 cents

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded

Remember this baking powder is new stock just from 
the Price Baking Powder Factory, and every ounce is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

See your grocer at
Go to your own grocer first and if he is unable to supply 
you try some other grocer at once.
Don’t miss this wonderful opportunity to get your two 
cans of this famous baking powder while the limited sup
ply lasts. Positively no more cans of Dr. Price’s will be 
shipped into Texas for sale at this special advertising price.
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Only a Strict Adherence to

I T h e  C A S H  &  C A R R Y  P la n  !
enables us to sell groceries at these
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M o n e y  S a v in g  P r ic e s
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HAIL INSURANCE
We write It In “ Time Tried”  com

panies, which “ Pay if they lose.”  
Can make coverage this season on 

melon crops and commercial orchards. 
If you want any Iusurance on your 
growing crops we would be glad to 
place it for you.

■ ........ i

Dr. T. J. Connors
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

A. N. BEVILLE
& SONS, ACTS.

“ Insurance That Insures” 
“ Service That Satisfies" 

“ We Write It Right” 
Here since 1889.

IT WILL FAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE

i '

The Cash and Carry Grocery
C. H. DEAN, Prop.

PHONE 193

SPACING COTTON

Holding standard State License will 
again be at the People’s Pharmacy 
Monday and Tuesday next. Care, 
full and accurate examination made 
o f eyes then fitted with proper 
glasses.

THE CLARENDON AND LELIA 
LAKE MELON ASSOCIATION

MMES. SMITH ANI) MAKSHALI PICTI RK BASED ON THE

It seems that in the Panhandle the 
j main factor limiting the production 
I o f cotton is the shortness of the sca- 
i son._ With this handicap overcome, 
' this would be a remarkably good cot* 
j ton countyr. Last year, a large 
| percent of the growers planted their 
cotton very thick and did not chop 

[it out with n hoe. This method of 
planting had a conspicious effect on 

[the field as it seemed to mature much 
j earlier than where it was planted 
.thin on the land. The stalks did nort 

>♦♦♦♦ grow so large, but the percent of
.___ — opened bolls seemed to he much

greater. 1 am convinced in my own 
mind thut this is the way it should

Many letters are coming in each 
week to both the Clarendon and Lelia 
Lake Farm Bureau Melon Growers 
Co-operative Association. These 
letters come from big melon dealers 
on and adjoining the Ft. Worth and 
Denver road who are trying to en
gage number one melons, graded by 
registered grades and bearing the 
trade mark o f the state exchange. 
These dealers handled exchange

SOME USEFUL CAMPAIGN DATA

The following information la pub
lished for the benefit b f those inter
ested in politics and should be filed 
away for future reference by ail 
candidates and others directly inter
ested:

June 5— Candidates for party nomi
nations to be made by primary elec
tions for offices to be filled by the 
voters of the State at large shall file
appilcaticns on or before this date 
for places on the primary election 
ballot. Such applications may b e ! 
filed by the candidate or by an y , 
twenty-five qualified voters. Deposits | 
c f  any such application in the United 
States mail by registered letter with
in the time limit herein indicated 
has been held to be sufficient.

June 5— Candidates for party nomi
nations to be made by primary elec
tion for office in districts composed 
of more than one county shall file 
applications with district chairman or

w  ♦♦♦< 
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change fer-th e better—frem  
fa ted  and ether Unset with ugly 
teams tv the dear Krjftek Unseti

melons last year from other sections w,th each ((f th., C0UBty chairmen by
and they know what they are getting 
when they buy products which have 
been graded under the nuspices of 
this organization.

Around 300 acres of Donley County 
melons will be marketed under the 
direction o f the state exchange this 
year. Most of this acreage will be 
planted in hills 12 feet apart each j 
way and later thinned to one vine

qualified

HONORED li\ IHEIK ( LASS SIOUV BY I.Ol IS J. \ ANCE |be planted here, and 1 believe everylin a hill. All ill shaped and late
TO BE SHOWN

Mmes. W. A. Land and W. H. 
Cummings were joint hostess to thej 
T E. L. class o f the First Baptist 
Church at the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Land. The occasion being a fare
well party for Mrs. J. A. Smith and 
Mrs. C. S. Marshall, as they will j

H E R E ,man who saw it tried is. Not only 
i does it make a better yield, but sav-

Beau Revel” the first of 
o f Thomas H. Inee-Louis

a series [ ing that labor of chopping it out is
Joseph a great factor in lowering the cost

Vance picture productions will be pre-lof production. Of course if the grass
sented at the Pastime Theatre on  ̂and weeds get too good a start we
Monday and Tuesday, 5th and 6th is may have to block it out to save 
a Paramount feature o f exceptional , the cotton.

soon leave to make their homes in ' merit. A story o f  the love intri- [ Roy W. Hendrix, County Agent.
San Angelo. A business meeting igues of a wealthy, ultra-fashionable

tv  1

was held after which Mmes. Smith
and Marshall made short talks.
The class as well as the church 
regrets giving these two fuithful
workers up and they will long be re
membered by all. Cape Jasmine were 
Used ss guests favors and refresh
ments o f  iee cream und cake were 
served to the following: Mmes. J. 
A. Smith, C. S. Marshall. W. A. 
Land, W. H. Cummings, W. C. Ste
wart, F. C. Whipple, I. S. Mullins, 
Ray Warren, G. W. Shoffitt, Frank
Whitlock. Buell Sanford, O. C. Wat
son, C. A. Bryan, J. H. Rutherford, 
C. C. Cope, Cathran, Ed Barnes, H. 
K Leathers, T. M. Coach, Ben Andis, 
Roberts, J. C. Finley and Z. Barren.

— Reported.

NEW

|

Illllfc
Walter Edwards, o f Spur, is here

visiting with his friend, Elmo Shoffit.

SWIMMING POOL
ATTRACTING MANY

New York man-ubout-town, the pic
ture is said to embody a novel and 
entirely original theme. A prac- “
tic-ally all-Htar cast is featured, which t The swimming pool recently com- 
inciudes Lewis Stone, Florence Vidor, pletcd by the Clarendon Greenhouse 
Lloyd Hughes, Kathleen Kirkham, ‘ s Pro'in g  one o f the favorite re-
Harlan Tucker und William Conklin, i « - rts with th,,8e who care to P*88 an
“ Beau Revel”  was directed by John j k°ur or so at the aquatic sport. The 
Griffith Wray under the personal I P°°' 18 n,,ar the residence of Mr.
supervision of Thomus H. Inee. Cooper, the manager of the green

house, and is a nice one being 
seventy by thirty-five f#et in size 
and varying from two to eight feet 
in depth. A spring board and a 
diving tower add to the interest of

As fresh

F. B. Thomas, one of Donley 
County’s best farmers, who lives in 
the Allanreed country, was here to
day looking after business. He
paid the News offiee an appreciated those who enjoy diving, 
visit and renewed his subscription water is being run into the pool at be calls attention to is that fact

that there h^s not been a commis
sioner from his end o f the county 
for many years and he and his

melons on each vine will be pruned 
off, then if it should turn off dry 
valuable moisture will not be used 
to grow melons which are sure to be 
of inferior quality. These melons 
were planted the first half o f May, 
as was recommended by the State 
Exchange.

Roy W. Hendrix, County Agent.

F. B. THOMAS OFFERS
FOR COMMISSIONER

The News is authorized to present 
the name .of Mr. F. B. Thomas, as 
a candidate for County Commisoncr 
of Prcc. No. 1. Mr. Thomas is one 
of the successful farmers of his 
community and has been a resident 
of Donity County for the past eight 
or nine years. He has never asked 
any public office at the hands o f the 
people and since he feels that be is 
qualified in every respect for the 
office he asks support and influence 
on that basis. Another matter that

for another years' good rueding. all times, it is cleanlier than (are

Miss Jessie Ingram left yesterday 
morning for a visit with friends at [the advantage that it has, it is one

mai% such affairs and it is always 
chaperoned by Mrs. Cooper. With

Abilene.

['I

Repair Shop Removed
We have moved our auto repair shop from the Allen 
building to the building four doors north formerly oc
cupied by the skating rink. In our new headquarters 
we shall have more room and better facilities for doing 
repair work and shall be glad to have your patronage 
in this line on the

Guarantee Of Satisfaction 
Basis

Ballew’s Auto Repair Shop
MEMBER CLARENDON CHAMBER OF. COMMERCE

of the nicest pleasure resorts that the 
city has ever had; and those who 
like the aquatic sports are passing 
many happy hours there.

■ ■■ —o  -
ST. JOHN BAPTIST

CHURCH (EPISCOPAL)

Rev. L. L. Swan, Rector 
Holy communion and sermon at 

11 a. m. Evensong anti sermon at 
8:00 p. m. Church school (Geo. 
Ryan, superintendent), and Bilble 
class (Capt. E. A. Simpson, instruc
tor) 10 a. m. All are cordially in
vited to attend these services to avail 
themselves of the opportunity a f
forded by the Bible class.

Mrs C. W. McDonald and little 
iduughter, Jean, are visiting in Chil- 
! dress this week with realtives.

neighbors feel that the office should 
be passed around. If elected he 
promises to render careful and effi- 
cient service, giving his time and at
tention to the duties o f th office. 
See his name in the proper column, 

o—  —
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

J [! WANTED—-To exchange a new Ford 
<' j roadster bed for a five passenger 

Must be in .good shape. ’

Rev. B. F. Fronebarger, former
pastor of the First Baptist Church
of Canyon, Texas will occupy the 
pulpit at the Baptist Church in this 
city next Sunday morning and even
ing. Rev. Fronebarger is direct
ing a campaign in the interest o f the 
Young Peoples’ Encampment which 
is a permanent organization in this 
section of the state, with property
already purchased in Paloduro canyon 
on which to hold the encampments. 
A very cordial invitation is extend
ed to everyone. Learn something of 
good clean wholesome recreation for 
ou*, younk folks that is near us.

, body. 3.
B Anthony. ( 22c)

Mrs. Victor Keys, o f Hedley, ar
rived here thik morning for a visit 
with friends. •
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Misses Erma Russell, Fray Stall
ings ami Helen Martin returned last J 
evening to their homes in this city j publican party, 
from Ft Worth where they have been 
students in the Texas Womans’ Col
lege the past year. Their friend.
Miss Grace Bradley, o f Portales 
New Mexico, who has been there in 
school with them also stopped here 
for a short visit.

this day. Twenty-five
voters may also file.

June 12— State executive committee 
o f party shall meet on this day to 
certify to the county chairman the
names o f candidates for State of
fices to be placed upon the primary 
election ballot and to name the place 

jo f holding State convention.
June 17— On or before this day 

candidates for nomination for offices 
to be filled by the voters of a single ' 
county, or a portion thereof, shall file 
application for place on the primary 
election ballot with county chairmen. 
Twenty-five qualified voters may 
also file.

June 19— County executive com
mittee meets to determine order of 
names on primary election ballot, to 
name subcommittees to make up bal
lot and to transact other business.

June 26— On or before this day 
candidates in primary election must 
pay ballot fees.

July 10— Subcommittees o f county 
committees meet to make up primary 
election ballot.

July 12— Not earlier than this day 
(ten days before the primary elec
tion day), nor later than July 19, 
(three days before such election 
day), qualified voters who expect to 
be out o f the county o f their resi
dence on the day o f election may 
cast their ballot with the county 
clerk o f their home county.

July 19— If presiding judges of 
election have not been furnished 
with certified lists o f qualified voters 
by this time they “ shall send for and 
procure them.”

July 22— “ Primary Election Day”  
and “ Precinct Convention Day" for 
both Democratic and Republican at 
8 a. m., and closes at 7 p. m.

July 29—County executive com
mittees canvass returns.. Democra
tic and Republican county conven
tions held.

August 1— Managers o f political 
headquarters, or others who have ex- 1 
pended money in behalf o f any candi
date or political party must file 
statement o f expense with county 
judge within ten days after elec
tion. Within the same time candi
dates must also file statements of 
expenses.

August 7—State executive com
mittee meet to canvass returns o f ( 
primary election. Majority of vot s ! 
necessary for nomination. In cases | 
where no majority has been received [ 
a second primary election shall be ' 
in di red to decide the highest nunvoer 
o f votes in the first primary election.

August 8— State convention of Re-

If your old glasses are not satisfactory, 
we can make them over for you. We guar
antee to please you.

• Price Right

.
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Week
STARTING

MONDAY—JUNE 5

Copeland Bros.
and their Splendid Company 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA

RED PEPPER FOR 
COLDS ID

Ease your tight, aching chest. Stop 
the pain. Break up the congestion. Feci 
a bad cold loosen up in just a short 
time.

“ Red Pepper Rub" is the cold 
edy that brings quickest relief. It 
not hurt von and it certainly seems to 
etui the tightness and drive the conges
tion and soreness right out.

Nothing has such concentrated, pen-

rem-
can-

etrating heat as red peppers, and when 
heat penetrates right down into colds.

_____ -

LEAVING FOREVER."FRIENDLY ENEMIES," AT CHAUTAUQUA

Auspices of the American Legion

congestion, aching muscles and sore, 
stiff joints relief comes at once.

The moment you apply Red Pepper 
Rub you feel the tingling heat. In three 
minutes the congested spot is warmed 
through and through. When you arc 
suffering from a cold, rheumatism, 
backache, stiff neck or sore muscles.

tust get a jar of Kowles Red Pepper 
(uRub. made from red peppers, at any 

drug store. You will hive the Quickest 
relief known.

August 14— Commissioners’ courts 
may reform election precincts; shall 
serve notice of changes on the presid
ing judge of each precinct within ten
days.

August 16— Absentee voters can 
cast ballot for second primary elec
tion not less than three or more than 
tan days before the days o f such 
election (August 26.)

August 26— Second primary elec
tion day (Runoff)

August 26— District conventions to 
nominate candidates meet on this 
day. (Both Democratic and Repub
lican parties).

New Plays 
Feature Vaudeville 
Delightful Music

MONDAY, JUNE 5TH

A sensational comedy drama. “ The Man 
From Texas.’ A story o f the Unwritten 
Law. All ladies will again be admitted 
tree on Monday night unconditionally.

i -»

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Smith and their 
son, Eugene, left Tuesday morning 
for their new home in San Angelo, 
whore Rev. Smith will be pastor of 
the Baptist Church.

Eugene Smith was entertained 
Monday evening with a picnic by a 
number o f his friends, on the eve o fj 
his departure tor his now home in 
San Angelo.

Miss Alice Mulkey, o f Chiilicothe, 
a former student and graduate o f 
Clarendon College arrived here last 
week to be present at the commence
ment exrecises o f  the college. She 
is also attending summer school.

F R E E !
With E\ ERY Pennsylvania Vaccum Cup 

by us we will GIVE a “Ton Test
ed Tube, a SAVING o f  15 percent.
Vaccum Cup Tires are OVER SIZE EXTRA
QUALITY T ires-T R E A D  will not come 
off before tire has gone half its distance. 
Guaranted to give SATISFACTION. Dur-
S&T>Junt only can you &et this FREE OF- rEK. For sale by

PO

Auto Service Station
and

Lee Morrison
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Keep 
fN | Cool

Let us help you 
with the best 

Tropical 
Suits 

At $25.00
Genuine Palm Beach 

Suits At $15.00

y

I’ Hay ter Bros.
M o d e r n  C lo th ie r s

WORK ON qaiDGR TO BE
COMMENCED W IT U N  M  DATS

LIVE STOCK WEAK TO LOW-
ER DECLINES MODERATE

Kansas City Stock Yards. May 29 
— Live stock prices today were weak 
■to slightly lower. In some eases

t "»■

lambs, handy weight steers and light 
■weight hogs were steady, though in 
the average buyers put up droves, 
lower than last week’s close. A 
fair degree o f activity ruled in all 
divisions as soon as declines were 
established. Receipts were fairly 
liberal, including 19,000 hogs, the 
largest supply on any Monday this 
year.

Receipts today were 10,000 cattle, 
19,000 hogs, and 10,000 sheep, com
pared with 7,500 cattle, 14.000 hogs, 
and 9,000 sheep a week ago, and 
8,550 cattle, 7A2R hogs, and 7,550 
sheep a year ago.

Beef Cattle
Liberal supplies of fat cattle were 

reported at all markets today and 
prices averaged lower. Here some 
early sales were made on kinds that 
suited rush orders, but the rank and 
file o f the offerings were 10 to 15 
cents off. Choice yearlings and 
handy weight steers sold mostly at 
$8.25 to $8.75 and fair to good fat 
steers brought $7.50 up. The weak
ness in the steer market is though 
to  be only temporary and due in part 
to a holiday in other trade lines. 
Cows and heifers were weak to 15 
cents lower. The best grades o f 
veal calves were steady and others 
25 cents lower.

Stockers and Feeders 
Though prices for stackers and 

feeders were not quotably changed, 
compared with last week's close de
mand was fairly urgent, and there 
was a stronger tone in the general 
market.

Hogs
Hog prices averaged 10 to 15 cents 

lower. The top prices was $10.55 
and bulk o f sales $10.25 to $10.50. 
As soon as the decline was estab
lished there was a free movement 
over the scales and closing prices 
were slightly better than the low 
point o f  the day. Pigs in some
cases, were 10 cents higher, top 
$10.85, or as high as any have sold 
in the past few weeks.

Sheep and Lambs 
Following a 50 to 75 cent advance 

in sheep and lambs last week the 
market today declined 15 to 25 
cents. Spring lambs sold up to 
$14.85, clipped lambs $12.90, clipped 
wethers $7.75 and clipped ewes 
$6.35. Spring lambs though still in 
moderate supply are beginnig to 
move more freely, and clipped fed 
grades are about cleaned up.

____Horses and M u le s --------  —
Horses and Mules 

Demand for horses remained small 
with no quotable change in prices. 
Mules were in moderate supply and 
sold at firm prices.

Chas. M. Pipkin, Market Corres
pondent.

Delay caused by recent floods hav
ing been overcome, work is expected 
to begin in ten days on the Inter
state Bridge Company’s structure 
over Red River between Altus, Okla., 
a;id Vernon, officials o f the com
pany announced today. The charter 
for the company, which is capitalized 
at $75,000, has been granted by the 
State o f Texas and stock certificates 
are ready to be issued to all paid up 
stockholders.

Material for the bridge makes an 
entire train load o f twenty-eight 
cars. To facilitate unloading the 
company has built a switch on the 
bank of the river where the Orient 
railroad crosses the stream. A 
house for workmen has been com
pleted and men and teams are now 
engaged in unloading lumber and 
piling as it arrives The site is 
taking on the hustle and hurry o f h 
big construction job. The bridge 
will ba rushed to completion in order 
to accommodate as much o f this 
year’s traffic ns possible—Vernon 
Record.

FIFTEEN PRISONERS ON WAY
FOR SELLING MOONSHINE

Sheriff J. V. Lanford anil Deputy 
Claude McKinney came over from 
Wellington, Thursday afternoon with 
two prisoners bound for the state 
penitentiary.

Sheriff Jim Crane got his men, 
V. O. Asher and G. W. Duncan, who 
were sentenced this term of court 
for making and selling liquor, ready 
and a Quanah officer came up for 
the four men. They will be joined 
by eleven other prisoners this after
noon who have been sentenced from 
Cottle and Motley counties, and the 
fifteen men will be taken to Fort 
Worth by penitentiary officers.

This is said to be the largest num
ber o f prisoners who have gone in 
one bunch from the Panhandle coun
try in several years. It is said that 
nearly all o f them were convicted 
for making or selling whiskey. There 
is a wi)y to end this illicit business 
when the courts get busy.—Childress 
Index.

TO LAY TEN INCH PIPE RES
ERVOIR TO STAND PIPE

A ten inch water line will be laid 
from the city reservoir to the stand 
pipe. A contract for this was clos
ed by the City Commission Tuesday 
night with the James Contracting 
Company o f Dallas.

It is understood that the work will 
begin at once and the agreement 
calls tor its completion within thirty 
working days The ten-inch line will 
supply approximately three times as 
much water as the present six-inch 
line.

While no formal action was taken, 
it is understood that the present line 
will be left in the ground. By so 
doing the city would have a double 
line from the reservoir to the stand 
pipe. It was such a double line that 
recently prevented what seemed likely 
to become a general conflagation in 
Fort Worth.

The ten-inch line will be three and 
three-fourths miles long. It will cost 
approximately $35,000.— E I e c t r a
News.

ALLEN-FINCHER

KILLED

Mr. Vannatta o f  Houston will be 
in Clarendon on Monday June 5, 6, 
and 7th, 3 days only. He has a 
remedy that is guaranteed to kill 
Johnson Grass and Blue Weeds at 
one application and not injure the 
land. See me while I am in CJnr- 
endon at the Clarendon News for the 
8 days mentioned or phone or write 
a card to me and I will call on you. 
(22pd) E. W. Vannatta.

- o
H. M. Sirette arrived Monday morn

ing for a visit with his uncle, George 
Chambers. Mr. Sirette has recently 
returned from the Panama Canal 
zone where He served several years 
both in the army and in civil service.

Read f  ' .advertisements.
' .  d

Miss Ruby Fincher o f this city and 
George H. Allen, o f Amidarko Okla
homa, were quietly married at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cal Merchant 
at nine o’clock this morning by Rev. 
J. T. Griswold. The bride was at
tired in a beautiful blue going away 
suit with accessories to match and 
wore a bouquet o f sweet peas The 
beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merchant was decorated with cut 
flowers and pot plants. Those pre
sent besides the conrtacting parties 
were the Merchant family, the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. Ella Fincher, Mrs. 
Cooper, o f  Temple, Tom Connally 
and Mr. and Mrs. Duke Connally. 
The huppy couple left immediately 
following- the ceremony, for a  honey
moon which they will spend at Medi
cine Park Oklahoma.

The bride has been the successful 
teacher o f domestic science and art 
in the college for the past two years, 
and was very popular with her classes 
and all who knew her. The groom 
)B a young business man o f Ana- 
darko, and is highly esteemed by all 
who know him. The best wishes 
of a host of friends go with Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen to their new home.

Mrs. Ella Fincher will leave to
morrow evening for McGregor, her 
old home.

Miss Olive Martin and her mother, 
Mrs. N. W. Hatchett, left yesterday 
morning for a visit with relatives in 
Amarillo.

BOW FAR ARE YOU FROM TOW N!

How far is it to Clarendon by your 
country road? You are asking a 
hard ‘question, it takes two answers. 
I f  the roads are good it takes two 
hours; if  bad, it takes time, many 
h(-urs i f  at all.

Mr. Farmer how far are you from 
your church, your county seat, your 
school for your children? You are 
just as far as the condition o f your 
roads.

Mr. Stranger, looking for a place 
as you did when you came out here, 
they now ask are you on a good road 
or how far are you away from a good 
road ?

A farmer in a county who was 
against good roads had four han
dled bushels o f potatoes to sell at 
one fifty per bushel and was asked 
why he did not sell, replied he could 
not haul because the roads were im- 
pussuble; and yet you are against 
good roads, don’t you know you would 
have six hundred dollars in your 
p ock et'if you hail good roads now, 
yet his potatoes rotted. He is now 
for good roads.

If ninety percent of this money 
will be spent here as I understand 
on roads designated by the highway 
commission, it will mean nearly all 
of the money, and think of the bene
fits Donley County will receive, a 
state and federal roads will receive 
not to exceed fifty percent and on 
other highways not to exceed twenty- 
five percent. This will employ many 
people and teams for a long time; 
and this money put into circulation 
will come at a time when all need it.

Yes I would want the road if I was 
in the real estate business some 
say. Any citizen owning as much 
as “ one city lot,”  is in the real estate 
business. If your lot was on the 
main street, would you exeehange it 
for one on a side street or the edge 
of town ‘because the taxes are lower? 
Now would you?

Your farm or ranch is just the 
same. You would not exchange 
your farm or ranch because it is on 
the main highway and the taxes are 
higher for one with the same kind o f 
land with taxes lower on a bad 
road or far away from a road would 
you?

Take for example we have near us 
one o f the largest ranches in the 
state, and they are willing to be tax
ed to have a good road run through 
their land; and why? It will en
hance the value, and as your lot or 
farm is located so is the vulue. And 
we know as no person with a Urge 
income tax no matter how high 
would exchange places with the one 
paying a small tax, just the same 
way do we feel about our lands, the 
improvements put the values on them, 
regardless o f the tax.

Do we want good roads? When? 
Eventually, why not now?

A. N. McCardell, Mgr. C. o f C.

II

S itn er’s Shop’s

TO THE VOTERS OF
DONLEY COUNTY

I hereby announce my withdrawal 
from the race o f Tax Assessor of 
Donley County, and in so doing wish 
to express my sincere appreciation 
for the many favors and eourte-ies 
shown me and for the loyal support 
of the people.

Yours truly,
(23c) Harry Warren.

Mrs. S. J. White, o f Arlington, 
arrived here Monday evening for a 
visit with friends in this, her 
former home.

I. N. Bowers and wife were called 
to Shamrock Sunday by the death of 
a relative. J. H. Hurn carried them 
over there in his car.

Forty head of good milch cows 
and heifers will be auctioned at the 
the Will Lott barn Saturday after
noon commencing at 1:30 o ’clock. 
B. H. Little, owner. (22c)

i
Dr. T. J. Cagle and family return

ed to their home at Crobyton Tues
day after having been here to wit
ness the graduation o f their son 
Jack, who was a member o f the 
senior class o f C. C. Dr. Cagle is 
also a cousin o f Mayor W. P. Cagle, 

■o
L. E. Crowder was in Amarillo the 

first of this week where he was as
sisting in the preparation o f a map 
of Donley county, the map showing 
the owner o f each tract o f land of 
as much as forty acres.

Mrs. K. C. Kcim and family, of 
Tulia, are here visiting this week 
with their friends, R. A. Long and 
family.

Mrs. Blair, o f Itasca, arrived here 
this morning for a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Manley Osier.

Miss Ophelia Steele, o f Channing, 
is visiting here this week with her 

I friend, Mrs. L. E. Crowder.

S'i

J u n e  C l e a r a n c e  Sale
PRICES QUOTED BELOW  
SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES

COATS
HALF PRICE

SUITS
HALF PRICE

CAPES
HALF PRICE

SILK HOSE
BLACK CAT— PHOENIX
$3.75 Hose--------------$2.98

3.50 Hose__ 2.79
3.00 Hose________ 2.29
2.50 Hose_________ 1.98
2.00 Hose______ 1.59
1.75 Hose________ 1.39
1.50 Hose_________ 1.15

BRASSIERES
49c B rassieres_____% 39c
59c Brassiers_______ 49c
$1.15 Brassieres____ 79c
1.59 Brassieres__

1.75 Brassieres____ 1.29
2.00 Brassieres____ 1.59

WAISTS
AT COST

HANDKERCHIEFS 
1-4 OFF

APRONS
$ .98 Aprons_______^

1.50 A prons._  —  1.19
1.98 Aprons______1

2.25 Aprons______ J JQ

2.50 Aprons_______  1.98
2.98 Aprons___  2 39

DRESSES
AT COST

ALL HAIR NETS
DOUBLE MESH

3 For- - - - - - - - - — 25c
8

MUSLIN GOWNS

HOUSE DRESSES

CORSETS
ALL CORSETS

1-4 OFF

$1.98 Dresses______t  j  ^9

2.98 Dresses_____2  29

98c Gowns___________

$1.39 Gowns_________

1.49 Gowns_______ | JQ

SILK GLOVES
98c Gloves________ - .........49c
$1.50 Gloves.................7<)c

CHILDREN’S HOSE
39c Hose____________ 2 5 c

MUSLIN TEDS
75c Teds____________

93c Teds. _ _  .........-7 9 c

CAMISOLES
Values to $2.95, sale price

$1.59

CHILDREN’S SOX
39c Sox_____________ 2 5 c

PETTICOATS 
1-4 OFF

KNIT UNIONS
$1.25 Unions___

79c Unions_____

98c Unions_____

-89c
-5 9 c
-79c

PURSES 
1-4 OFF
SKIRTS 
1-3 OFF

l a e p a s 'S : .  sgggs g B z m s  * tro ra m  wi

SWISHER COUNTY PLACED
IN 120TH TEXAS DISTRICT

The court, in an opinion, said that 
it was undoubtedly the intention o f

Austin, May 24.—The Texas 
Supreme Court today held the repre
sentative redistricting bill passed at 
the last session o f the legislature to 
be constitutional. The omission of 
Swisher County in passing the bill 
was the cause of the attack.

| the legislature to place Swisher 
I County in the 120th representative 
'district, and that the reapportion- J  ment of the population as made by 
i the legislature is valid.

The validity o f the act was attack
ed in a mandamus suit by Repre
sentative John C. Smith o f Travis 
County. He sought to force J. M. 
Patterson, Democratic county chair
man, to file his name for re-election 
to do so brought the suit and the 
test of the law.

LLOYD FLETCHER SEEKS DIS
TRICT ATTORNEY’S OFFICE

ment of Justice as special agent in

The News is this week authorized 
to announce the candidacy of Lloyd 
Fletcher, o f  Amarillo, for the office 
of district attorney. Mr. Fletcher 
has lived in Amarillo for the past 
twelve years, for half o f which time 
he was connected with the Depart-

charge at Amarillo; from this he 
resigned more than a year ago to go 
into the general practice of the law.

BAKER. MAGICIAN, 
at Chautauqua

News has reached this city of the 
passing away o f the Rev. William 
Temple Allen at Havron Arkansas 
on May 18th, where he had gone on 

Ja business mission. Dr. Allen was 
rector of the Episcopal church of the 
Holy Spirit Coleman, Texas, which 
he was compelled to resign owing to 
ill health. He will be remembered 
by many o f our citizens for his 
genial spirit and gentle character 
while sojourning with us last summer. 
Dr .Allen was of Virginian Ancestory 
and an alumnus o f the Virginia 
Theological Seminary and of the 
University o f the South and had 
held many positions o f honor, his 
last ministry being at the Cathedral 
at Little Rock, Arkansas.

Auspices of American Legion.

Wmmm

Read the advertisements.

While connected with the Depart
ment of Justice he handled several 
hundred criminal cases in the Fed
eral Courts in the Southwest. He 
was also assigned to investigate the 
raid on Columbus New Mexico in 
1916.

Mr. Fletcher believes that the of
ficers of the law should be upright 
citizens both to the letter and in 

|spirit; and he promises, if elected to 
the office to do his utmost to speedily 
remove every evil amenable to the 
law, at the same time endeavoring 
to see that no innocent person is in
dicted, and that prejudice has no 
part in the trials It is his purpose 
to see every voter in the district, bub 
should he be unable to do this, he 
solicits their votes on his merit*. 

' rn cand’ dacy is subject to the action 
Iof the Democratic Primary in July.

BAKER AND DUMMY DENNIS 
at Chautauqua

Protect your fruit against insect* 
I by spraying with arsenate o f  lead. 
Stocking’s Drug Store has i t  (22c) 

------------- o -------------

Auspices o f  American Legion
J. D. Ferguson, of Amarillo, 

I hcTe on business yesterday.

| FOR SALE— Practically new Roller 
Top Desk, priced right. 

j(2'2pdt J. A. Warren.:
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SPRING TIME
It is in Spring time that nature reaches that highest 
peak o f ter glory. The birds rejoice that the sun has 
taken off its veil and the chilly shadows o f winter are 
over. The tree* put on new costumes and the bud of 
the rose unfolds it* beauty in colors equaled only the 
rainbow.
Nature ns manifested through plant life will make your 
home and premises more attractive if you will only give 
it a chance. The porches and lawns cun Ik- beautified 
by properly planned flower beds and boxes. * t

TRAVELING
—
HAZARDS

The department o f the traveling “ Made in GcVmany”  merchandise

Win. Cameron & Co., Inc.
Phone No. 8 Clarendon

public has a greater influence On
I railway safety than is generally 
known, and the Safety Secti in of the 
Amerieari Railway Association is an
appeal for the conversation of humun 
life and limb gives some illuminat
ing facts on the subject.

Of the 229 fatalities occurring in 
railway passenger travel during the 
year 1920. about two-thirds were 
cases in which the individual himself 
was in some way involved in the chain 
nf circumstances. For cxumple, 28 
persons were killed by falling from 
conch steps, 18 by falling from mov
ing trains, (54 by being struck or run 
over, and 10 met their death by 
deliberately jumping from trains 
while mtntally deranged or to es- 
cupe penal servitude. More startl
ing still is the fact that 04 pa*- 
-enge-s were killed and 1.290 injured 
ir getting on or off moving and sta
tionary trains.

Once seated inside a railway car the 
tiaveler is in about the safest place 

j ii. the world, and it is generally his 
|own acts in gaining or leaving such 
.position that create any substantial 
j hazard. Notwithstanding the won
derful safety of passengers on the 

I railways of the country, it is in the

—
MADE IN GERMANY

is once again quite prominently in 
our midst. They say. the big Krupp 
Guns Works at Baden have been 
converted to the manufacture of 
peace time essentials. The lnths that 
once turned gun-barrels now turn 
pruning-hooks and safety razors.

A few days ago a dapper young 
man walked into American Legion 
Headquarters in Dallas and asked if 
they could supply him lith twenty 
ex-service men, in uniform. “ For 
what purpose?”  Asked the adju
tant. “ To well Germnn made mer
chandise!”

It developed that this young man 
had «n “ unusual”  proposition in the 
way of Safety Razors. Opera Glasses, 
etc. He sold you a coupon book, 
with four coupons worth twenty-five 
cents each, and a safety razor— 
very much like a Gillette, except 
very cheaply made— for one dollar. 
You in turn were to sell the cou
pons to your friends at twenty-five 
c nts each, thus getting your dollar 
back. The coupon v.as reputed to 
have a value o f $2.10 to the pur
chaser. He could take it to the o f
fice of the concern, so it said, and 
get a safety razor ami cns.- worth 
$1.50, fifteen street car tickets worth

mm
; 4>

TALENTED FAIR AT j to watch
CHAUTAUQUA t'l"” 1* at

work using both 
same time.

if her

jpowvi of each of the billion travelers j six cents each, and a profit sharing
book worth $1, all for 75i

Miss Corinno Jessup is a reader and
Mackelvie—If ssop Duo i .s a vrry ori soprano as well as pianist.

Variety <>f Kntert gin nu*nt These* young ladies have been as-
Mis* Vera MucKe1 via* o f  the jsoria ted for several seasons. Their

Harkelvie-Jesop Duo ifi a very ori- program as a result is made up of
ginal and entertaining cartoonisi, as |j numbers that uiii, pbNusing in every
well as a soprano. It is interesting particular.

/ vs \ J jb - !  >
%  I J.

Clutch

‘j ^  Outstanding Buick Features
The pow er and dependability o f the Buick 
valve-in -head  m otor, the positive v< t easy 
action o f  the Buick multiple disc clutch e nd the 
Buick torque tube drive rear axle with iui cer
tainty o f  performance— arc three o f the prin
cipal reasons w hy more Buick curs ere in use 
today than any other make r ave one.

W e ’ ll be pleas 
demonstration.

to have you  ask for a

O-l H-S3

•nmecl annually to make himself 
still more safe by being cartful.

FARM LABOR UNION
Sl’ KAKKltS WILL SPEAK. 

IIKKK SATURDAY. JI NK 1

p. .1. Bell, editor of The Farm 
Labor News, of Bonham, will speak 
in the interest o f the Farm Labor 
Union o f America, at Hedley. at 2 
• ■'clock on the afternoon of Saturday, 
June 3.

Donley county now has an organi
zation of several hundred, with seven 
local unions in the county.

The purpose o f the Farm Labor 
Union is to help, by co-operation, 
through organization, in solving some 
f the problems confronting tins 

farmers of Texas; particularly the 
marketing problem.

Mr. Bell will explain the purposes 
and hopes o f the organization and 
all who are interested are invited to 
hear him.

WHAT ONE INCH OF RAIN
FALL ACTUALLY MEANS

Odos Caraway
Dealer

When the weather bureau reports 
that an inch o f rain has fallen it 
m ans that the amount o f water 
that descended from the sky in thut 
particular shower would have cover
ed the surrounding territory to a 
depth of one inch if none of it had 
tun off or soaked into the ground. It 
means that no one acre o f groun I 
enough water to fill more than (100 
barrels, of 45 gallons each, has fallen. 
That quantity o f water weighs more 
than 110 tons.

If the shower covered 1,000 acres 
vhich would be a very small shower 
•ndoed, 118,000 tons o f water would 
fall from the clouds. Rainstorms fre-

n ntly cover whole states and often 
two or three, or five or six inches 
• water fails in one storm. In that 
.as, the weight of water that, falls 
!o the earth is simply enormous. A 
■ ingle widespread and heavy storm 
ndght result in a hundred billion tons 
of rain.- Wcnth rford Democrat.

\I»\ FRUSING CUTS HIGH PRICES

coupon 
cents.

Hugo Swan of the Dallas Better 
Business Bureau tnok one o f the cou
pons and went to the office, ns per 
printed instructions, tendered his 
seventy-five cents and coupon. The 
man gave him the safety razor and 
the coupon '-ook nnd told him us 
soon as he had sold the four cou
pons to four different individuals 
and they in turn had redeemed them, 

he would he notified to come back and 
get his street ear ticket?—90 cents 

| worth o f them. In other words. 
Swan would have paid out one dollar 
and gotten back one dollar in money, 
a safety razor in a nickle-plated case 
and ninety cents worth o f street car 
tickets!

“ Why, the razor is worth $1.50.”  
argued the man. “ I can buy a 
Gillette for 98 cents,” said a by
stander. "W ell, my friend," said the 
man, “ you don’t seem to realize that 
this razor is made in Germany!”  
He then explained that he was work
ing for a firm o f  importers organiz
ed especially to import and sell 
German made merchandise by- the 
favored method of ex-service men do 
the selling.

He hail been allotted “ only five 
thousand sets to sell in Dallas.” and
us soon as they were sold he would 
“ clear out.” When shown that his 
proposition was a swindle; that he 
didn't have any street car tickets 
and that he used that as a subterfuge, 
taking a chance on never getting 
back all four coupons, he admitted 
that his proposition was misleading, 
but added: “ My gawd, man. I’ve got 
to live!”

Recently a large department store 
put on sale safety razor blades like 
Gillettes nt 59 cents a dozen, and 
for about 89 ents you could get a 
safety razor, blades, shaving brush, 
and shaving * ap. all put up in an 
attractive, handy case. Such is the 
nature o f German competition.— 
Southwest Ma hincry.

-------------1,-------------
GET JOHNNY

W h e n  hotter autom obiles are built, B uick w ill bu ild  them

\Y
JOIN THE K. K. iv'S.

offer you an opportunity in become a member of the 
KNIGHTS OF THE KREAM KAN

An organization that will make you pro-perous by pro. 
vuling a daily cash income, a ready and profitable 
market for your feed crops and a means of paying 
GASH for your daily necessities. We offer you a con- 
linuous market for good quality cream. We furnish 
you cans for your cream and coops for your chickens 
and ulways pay top prices.

CLARENDON PRODUCE CO.
P H O N E  335

Today, when the buying public is 
rightfully i xpecting Its every dollar 

■ d> double duty, Sovereign Visitor i 
feels that it enn render no more con 
-tmotive service to its readers than t 
to intelligently and sincerely point 
out the possibilities o f advertising ns 
related to the needs ami opportuni- 

I ties of every home.

Ever since the ear was new* there 
had been a most aggravating creak 
in the cowl. Five times the car 
! »d gone be k to the garage to have

(the 
the

- 1 u i ' \ ' '.ivm  u v»iv in. *J Advertising costs money, of course, . , , . n.. they raised the body and packetland there must he some easily un- . , . , ,I , . « . . .  strips between the wood and' ,1. ..1 ..vn lon .itlnei u-htf IT 1C! DTI 111-destood explanation why it is an in 
vestment and not an expense—why 
it decreases, rather than adds to. the 
cost o f mtrehadise Intelligent ad
vertising describes desirable mer-

rreak removed. They shaved 
wood w era it was fastened to 

the metal body. They tried lubri 
casing with grease. Another time 
they tightened up the bolts that hold 
the wood and the metal together. 
Then they loosened them. Finally

ked felt 
metal

to make a goad job o f  it.
But the creak was still there. 
Again the car went to the garage. 

An inspector who did not know so
1 much about ears, but knew a whole chanttis# -m nn attractive manner,|, . , . , ,  , ., , "  _ ^  ._,_ |lot about men, became interested in
the story of the creak in the cowl and

S till D r y  W e a t h e r
Deman Is that your mill be in first class condition. 
We have competent -yrWkmen and repairs for Star, 
Standard, Header. l»V S., Eclipse, Monitor, Butler and 
several other mills.

Stewart & Anthony
PHONE It

quotes a reasonable price nnd points 
the way to the door of the man who 
has it for sale. It speaks persua
sively to thousands o f  interested 
readers every day.t It. enables him to 
“ turn over his stock”  several times 

I oftener during the year than does 
| the non-advertising dealer, with com
paratively little additional selling ex
pense. And because this is true 
every man nnd every woman anxi
ous to assist in the readjustment of 
prices and business conditions should 
read advertising closely and con
stantly.— Sovereign Visitor.

USE VITRIFIED BRICK

It costs less than any other type 
of pavement for upkeep or repairs. 
Write Thurber Brick Co., Ft. Worth. 
Texas.
> .,'-4r/v£v. I

the repeated trips to the garage. 
“ We'll fix it!”  he said.
He drove the car around to the 

back o f the garage and called to a 
boy, “ Get Johnny!”

“Johnny’s very busy.”
“ That doesn't matter. Get Johnny!’ 
“ But Johnny's upstairs on the top 

floor. Won’t someone else d o?” 
“ No. Get Johnny!”
Johnny came. In a rough wooden 

box under his arm he had a few 
tools.

“ What's the trouble?”
“ Creak in the cowl.”
“ Which side?”
“ Lower right.”
Johnny put his box o f tools in tho 

back of the car, stepped on the 
running board, and said, “Start her

___________ms*
up.”  The car ran fifteen feet. 
Johnny said, “ Shut her down.”  He 
raised the hood, put his hand inside 
for a moment, bent a piece o f metal 
with his fingers, shut down the 
hood, took out his tools and said, 
“ 's all right. Go ahead.”

And the creak was gone.
It doesn't matter whteher you need 

a good sales manager, an advertis
ing director ,a mechanic, or a presi
dent— get Johnny.

He is the man who knows. Wher. 
you find him, cither through your 
own efforts or through someone who 
knows him, he will be “ very busy.” 
He is probably on the top floor, too, 
and you'll have to go to some trou
ble and refuse to have anyone else 
if you get Johnny. He has many 
substitutes, supposedly “ just as 
good,”  but they are not Johnny.

Get Johnny.
— Batten’s Wedge. 

---------- —o-------
SHUN LIQUID SPRAYS FOR

POISONING BOLL WEEVIL

A warning against liquid sprayer 
attachments to cotton poisoning 
machinery is issued by B. R. Coad, 
director o f the boll weevil laboratory 
o f the United States Department of 
Agriculture. Calcium arsenate ap
plied as a dust, he points out, is the 
only certain means yet found for j 
controlling the boll weevil and any I 
effort at control by means of liquid 
is useless. Sprayer attachments are 
therefore, not only unnecessary, but 
are an added burden. They increase 
the cost o f the machinery and make 
it more complicated and difficult to 
operate. The liquid spray, even if 
it were as effective as the dust j 
method would be decidedly more ex
pensive. It would necessitate the 
Use o f wuter carts, to feed the 
machinery, would demand an ample 
and constant water supply which is 
not available on most farms, and in 
various ways would increase the cost 
o f  poisoning operations. Orchardists 
and others who have to conduct opera
tions regularly are constantly search
ing for poisons that can be dusted 
instead o f sprayed. Cotton growers 
are very furtunate in that the one 
really effective method o f controlling 
the belli weevil is the dust method 
and they should not waste time and 
money. Mr. Coad points out, in ex
perimenting with the expensive spray 
methods that farmers in other lines 
are so constantly trying to get away 
from.

In addition to the foregoing spray
ing equipment we also find on the 
market many curious devices for ap
plying some liquid preparation, usu
ally containing calcium arsenate, for 
the control o f the boll weevil. Some 
of these are to be attached to plows, 
others to cultivators, while still 
others run independently. They are 
usually provided with some exceed
ingly simple form o f tank with a 
gravity flow o f  liquid, which either 
drips on the plants or is wiped on 
then; by some form of brushes or 
rags. Many such implements are 
absolutely comical, and the only sad 
feature is the fact that some farmers 
are foolish enough to purchase them. 
The literature advertising these im
plements promises wonderful results 
and the directions given often call 
for only a small fraction of a pound 
o f  poison per acre, which is distri
buted over the plants in a very irre
gular manner. To expect boll 
weevil control from such methods is 
absolutely absurd. The Department 
specialists have been attempting boll 
weevil control with liquid applica
tion for many yestrs. In these tests 
they use the finest available high 
pressure spraying machinery, distri
buting the liquid poison over the 
plants in a mist form, thus reaching 
absolutely every part o f the plant. 
Furthermore, these applications are 
usually made at the rate o f 100 
gallons o f  solution per acre. In 
spite of this these spray applications 
do not control the boll weevil, and 
how can anyone expect to secure 
benefit from the absurd recommenda
tions issued with some of the 
machines now offered the farmers?

Farmers who. desire more detailed 
information on this subject may 
secure it free o f  charge by writing 
the Delta Laboratory, Tallulah, 
Louisiana.

—

Hail
Insurance

—ON—
Watermelons 

and Fruit

» ■ ’
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*
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For the first time we offer our patron
age Hail Insurance on their Water
melon and Fruits. You have great 
porspects this year.—Don’t let a 
small premium stand between you 
and a relization o f a good crop.

RYAN BROS.
MEMBER CLARENDON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

possible the new building. He then with forty thousand dollars— and had
introduced the main speukers o f the 
evening. Judge Murchison, as a man, 
who had done much for the Haskell 
schools and the man moat capable 
o f fitly expressing the sentiments ap
propriate to the occasion. At the 
conclusion o f Judge Murchison's 
address Superintendent-elect M. H. 
Brasher addressed his future patrons, 
teachers and pupils. Supt. Brasher 
made a distinct “ hit”  with his audi
ence. He stressed the necessity of 
going forward . co-operatively to 
better, bigger things.

The public appeared distinctly 
pleased with the new building. The 
general opinion ak expressed was that 
the School Board has tried building 
a hundred thousand dollar building

come marveously near succeeding! 
Many compliments were paid the 
School Board for its splendid achieve
ments.— Haskell Free Press.

WATER AND SEWER BONDS
AT PAMPA CARRIED

The $80,000 waterworks and 
sewerage bond issue for the city o f 
Pampa, was voted by an overwhelm
ing majority at the election Wednes
day. The final count gave 169 for 
the bonds and only 18 against.

Everything is in readiness to go 
forward as rapidly as possible with 
the issue and actual work probably 
be started within the next few weeks. 
—The Pampa News.

r \

We Buy Milk and Cream
as w ell as furnish ch oice  meats. 

W e Deliver Orders. Give Us s Trial.

FAIR’S M ARKET
FAIR & SON. Props.

Phone 33

> O H M

NEW HIGH SCHOOL 
BUILDING OPENED

Friday eveitir.g, May 19, the 
School Board received the public at 
the new high school building. Every 
light wns turned on and every door 
on the first and second floors thrown 
open. The basement is still in the 
hands o f the workmen and was not 
Included in the “house warming.”  

Board President 0 . E. Patterson 
presided. Mr. Patterson began by 
explaining the nature of the occasion 
and by thanking the public for its 
cooperation in tho matter of making
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W ritten  b y  “ B ing” H oop er

The Awards and Winners
i

Solid Gold Cameo Brooch from Goldston Bros.
Value $15.00____________________________________ Mrs. E. W. Adam
Dozen Photos, Bartlett’s Studio, value $13.50—Mrs. W. M. Patman
Gold Cameo Brooch, H. B. Spiller, value $10.00— Willie Mae Stewart
$5.00 Tickets to Pastime Theatre_________________Elizabeth Davis

I Here we mention a store of 
considerable size and importance 
It is a department store that 

has been established many years. It is 
a store of distinctive dress for both 
ladies and men. They have been 
helping put people in* pood society, 
by furnishinp the latest in wearing 
apparel. It is the big store that has 
these excellent Kuppenheimer clothes 
and the Howard & Foster shoes. Here 
you will find dry goods and every
thing in the way of furnishing and 
ready-to-wear the heart could desire 
or the good dresser could wish for 
to put the finishing touches to his or 
her wardrobe. The price is always 
right and so is the treatment at this 
store and what is the name? 
CLARENDON MERCANTILE CO.

2 Here is an institution that en
ters largely into the smooth 
workings o f almost every busi

ness house and a multitude o f homes 
in this city. It is a concern of con- 
sidearble size and importance. It is 
under the direction of liberal and 
progressive business people. They 
sell neither clothes nor shots nor any
thing to eat, but make lifes walk 
easy by furnishing light to *e» and 
power to do. Also supply all kinds 
o f  labor-saving devices used for the 
following purposes, washing, ironing, 
cooking, sweeping, sewirg, churning, 
ventilating, cooling, griding, pump- 
jn g , cream separating, etc. What is 
the name?
TEXAS SOUTHERN ELECTRIC CO.

Jistributing satisfaction a r o u n d  o f the work, one that has had ex- 
among the women‘ of this city and pirience in critical and cultivated

this store first in search of the very 
latest showings, as this store shows
the new things while they are new.

No doubt you have been shown at 
this store the most complete and 
most beautiful line of spring and 
summer materials that has ever been 
exhibited in Clarendon, consisting of 
new sport silks, (all the new mater
ials and colorings). Imported per-

up-to-daW shapes anil styles that j 
every lady can find just what will 
become her most and please her 
best. If you are looking for artis
tic creation—something that you will 
he proud to wear—at a price that 
will be well within your ideas of 
reasonableness here is the place to 
go. The midsummer offerings are 
on display for the inspection of the 
ladi.s o f this eitv and community.

55.

Condensed Statement o f  The Condition of

The Fanners State Bank
at the close of business May 5, 1922.

i m 

manent finish organdies, in plain1 Wha is the name? 
colors, checks and solid colors most (MRS. C. 8 . M \RSHAL, MILLINER! 
beautifully cmbi ddered.

Complete line o f fancy novelties, I r t r  
including ladies hand bags, beads, 
barrets, gingham and pongee, hand-1 
kerchiefs, fancy girdles and etc.

In selecting a line of goods for 
this store, to be offered to the buy- .. ■ ■. ,
ing public, there are three essentials 11 '  
that our buyers take ii;;o considera
tion.

First,— proper consideration of the 
quality of materials to be chosen.

d” is the 1 
slogan at this enterprising > 
lumber .concern. They have i Loans ai d 

n prominently identifi.d with the j Overdrafts

RESOURCES

Discounts____

rial and building interests of I

.$160,245.44 Uupital 
1,317

nirrounding country for U. S. Bonds.........................
some time . They are in toil h w ith '!" 'd - L •• L St >ck. 
the lumber and building ma'.. rial Banking Hot;.-.- Fur., Id- , 
markets from many angles therefore inteiest in Gum only Fund 
are in a position to bring supple.s | t*as,( j$j j.*.
oV all kinds to the

Second— the st; • ; mr.-t be the (latesl ■ WOnontie:dy
nsurner a:

LIABILITIES

Stock..................... .$  50.6IW.9f
Surplus Fund . .  10,000.00

9.350.00! Undivided Profits____ ____  H08.64
1,BOO.00 Bills Payable-....... .............. 10.000.0f
4,939.85 Rediscounts with Federal Jie-

580.50 serve Hunk___ ____ 30.154 49
1 ,2'i.V26 Deposits . ______________  126,53)Jig

designing. Third- ’*. prices must 
be the lowest for this high class 
merchandise that we select.

This store sells Collegian and 
Curlee clothing, 8 lacy Adams, M. N. 
Arnolds (Glove erlp) and Roberts, 
.T.hnson & Rands all 1 • other star 
brand (guaranteed) shoes.

a. any company in tin
the

community f .r  some time. You channels.
will find about everything in this and distinctive photographs. Kodaks ] price, 
store that women weur—except the finished every day .High tass pie- 
shoes and diamonds. The stork of ture framing on short notice. Up 
women’s ready-to-wear and millinery one flight of stair.s What is t'm 

is the store name?
interior dis- BARTLETT’S ART STUDIO

Phone 46

At this store the child can buy as 
He is maker o f  original [ cheaply as the parent, only one

What is tin nume?

state.' They are ready to serve 
building tru.l s and meet tie* de
mands o f the people. Everything 
necessary for building, including 
Minnesota paints and varnish.'; 
In business in Texas fifty yea 
AV'hat is the name?
Wm. CAMERON A CO

(Ine. LUMBER

TOTAI .$227,494.' TOTAL $227,494.71

I he Above Statement is Correct. J. D. SWIFT. Cashier.

is most attractive. It 
that has the “ classy
play and dust proof cabinets. Head
quarters for Black Cat hosiery
Goossard corsets. What is 
name ?

SITNER’S STYLE SHOP

and
the 14

3 This number directs your at tee
tio n  to a nifty institution that is I the present moving picturi 
fast becoming one of the town’s tertnir.ment as presented by a 

substantial and busv concerns. It is a 
shoe store and a good one— where they 
make your feet glad. The prices 
range from the bottom up to medium 
.—they are never high. Tim men at 
the head of this store are expert shoe 
fitters and sound business men o f long

8 This number .introduces a 
jewelry store that is popular 
because quality is the watch

word. It is a place where good 
goods and proper representatives arc 
us sure as death and taxes. It is 
an up-to-date jewelry store with 
metropolitan features. They carry 
an excellent line o f jewelry watches, 
diamonds, cut ftlass, and all manner 
of gift articles. Also you will find 
here an excellent repair department.
If you have eye trouble or feel the 
approaching need of glasses, visit 
this store and have your eyes exam
ined. They make any kind of lens 
or duplicate broken ones. Has a 
very central location— right on the 
corner? What is the name?

GOLDSTON BROS.’ J E W E L E R S ___
We are speaking now o f 

Where is the best place to go up-to-date tailor shop. Such 
when you want to spend a n ' amount o f  cleaning, pressing, reno- 
evening_ down town with your i rating, and dear me— repairing of 

wife and children? Or while away I ladies’ and men’s clothes they do! 
an idle hour any time in a beneficial And so satisfactory is the work done 
and pleasant manner? Nothing I s ! that one need have no hesitancy in

9

Here is n man whom we can 
heartily recommend when you 
are in need o f anything in the 

tinning and sheet metal line. H- 
has been at it so long that ho knows 
every twist and turn in the tinning 
business. The man at the head of 
this concern is an expert workman 
and has no superior in the state. 
This shop has been established here 
only siiue June. No matter what 
your needs are in, this shop i* pre
pared to serve you, as it has the 
equipment as well as the expert 
workmen. This shop is also head
quarters for cleaning and repairing 
radiators, “ Clarendon's exclusive 
tinner." Manufacturer of the 
lat.st improved milk cooler on the 
market . What is the name?

BOLANDER'S TIN SHOP

I f f  Of all the busy places in Clar- 
A tJ  endon this one takes the lead.

more entertaining or instructive than ! sending their most treasured pos- 
picture en-j sessions there, although established

repu-1 Orly n short time, this shop is «av- 
The amusement place , ing the life many a favorite suit • v 

e re -, frock. For a small sum ones en-
in the 
> order

Located in the rear of a papular

BALDWIN BUG: DRY GOODS

- l W h a t  is ........... o f the onlj
Tailor in Clan , dim whose work 
cannot be successfully imi

tated by other shops? He never 
tires o f his work— ;! * iii oj you give 
him the better hi- liki s it. II** bus 
the reputation of giving entire sat
isfaction and his prices an* reas< i- 
able. He is showing the largest 
collection o f wooh i. to he tound on 
the market from "'Inch he takes 
orders for men's or ladies' suits with 
absolute guarantee a, to tit and 
workmanship. The cleaning is done 
by modern process with modern 
t achinery, they clean everything ex
cepting a guilty oiiseitiiie, and 
guarantee it to be odorless anil en
tirely satisfactory. Special atten
tion is given to ladies wearing ap
parel and lingerie. \\ bat us the 
tame ?

DAD’S TAILOR SHOP

26 ET Pindar pays "The turn ; 
road fo people hearts 1 j 

find, lies through their mouths! 
or I mistake mankind.”  Th * ques
tion o f  pure food supplies U one that ; 
interests everyone. In th - connec
tion we call your attention to one 
e f tin* finest grocerhs in the city. 
Hen* you will always be assu'ed of 1 
tin* best. It is the store* that sells | 
the best grade o f coffee ami a fim*| 
line o f canned goods. They not only 
have tlu* proper goods along the line 
they arc tastily arranged. The\ 
have a big stock of staple and fancy 
groceries o f all kinds—table delica
cies that will sure appeal to good 
taste. The store’ with the white 
interior. Cleanliness is the motto. 
This store is close to tin* railroad and 
faces east. What is the ram*?

ELLIS A MORRIS GROCERIES

FIRST CHRISTIAN ( i l l  ICCII
1 .................. -  1 ~

L13 p. m. St reopticon Picture* 
wing the World Task, S. W. Hut-

Ins'.itu;•e Program. depii rtn
vallglous educat ion. 1tible )
Christian Eniicavor. 1Clare!
as. June 2-4.

FRIDA’)'
9:10 p. m. ( 'Pisillg pray t*r.
8:15 tl. in. The Eilllcati am

■nt of i

\\ . Hutton, South-

CfiH Here we mention ; 
j  concern 'that is rap

landsQ A  Do you own all t!i
think you own ? Did you know > "Id age.
you should be more luieful in

selecting your abstracts than your awak 
attorney? These questions should la* he lias

a Clarendon 
pidly coming 

to the front. In fuel it has 
you everything to recommend it except 

The promoter of this en
terprise is a progressive, wide-

business 
been ill 

he

man and ait ho 
business since the

given serious consideration by pro- first of May he is enjoying a fine
perty owners o f Donley County. Here trade. They buy poultry, eggs, ami
•,ve introduce a company who pro- cr**am paying the highest market
pi .e abstracts of land titles, and price in ready cash. Everyoni' who
w st* work proves they arc experts drives up in front o f their place i ami p. in.
i*i -.heir line. they have spent hun- knows before band that he is going 4 . j ( * |
dn Js in 10n hundreds of dollars to to get a square deal. Als * carry a

table house.
this number reprements is a
dit to the city and no town of this tire wardrobe may be kept 
»i7e elsewhere offers better enter- <b;st conditions. Suits made 
t.iinmeiit or service. The manager ;
o f this popular house is constantly I barber shop. What is i,e mime 
on the look out for tlu* best obtain-1 T. M. SHAVER, TAILOR

experience. Thev know the n*ed« o f! able, nnd nothing hut cl an picturesV _ „ _ _ . - A I . 1_ niw.nl.i mill L .their field and are prepared to meet 
them. They carry n completi «e'.e •- 
tion c f  shoes for men wormn and j 
children and a nice line of shoe 
findings and shoe polish for all kinds 
o f shoes. What is the nan* ?

RATH JEN’S SHOE STORE

made by clean people will b 
What is *he name?

PASTIME THEATRE

•? /*  What is .the concern that lias 
1 0  been buying and shipping pr**-,u: ....

give yon 
s! 1 acts to 
sidtred tl 
t -rneys o 

*■ only 
system 1

e- '.ate you v>. 
will buy. v by 
— Demand

the most dopcmiabl.
be h:id av.fl which arc

he be 1 i>v f»mi>'*tcn
f the tiiuiCHl States.
tin* ni M' rn lind ui>-t'

1 ( .*' s* •-nciitiK, and
nil efi i i. :t service nni

,-a purrhi .'In;?:

stock of 
Call

duple anil fancy gvn- 
149 for prompt

I of the Church
western Supt.

9 :00 p. m. Iliu-'. rid d ie “ Th* 1 
| Ninety and Nine.''

9:10 p. m. Closing prayeri 
SATURDAY

B:"0 p. m. Songs and prayer. 
8:15 p. in. Youth and tin* Church 

— S. W. Hutton.
9:00 p. m. Illustrated song, ‘ ‘ I 

Gave My Life for The *."
9:10 p. m. Closing P yyer. 

SUNDAY
9:45 a. m. Bible School.
11:00 a.m. The Program of Reli- J 

gious E lucation, S. W. Hutton.
3:00 p. m. Songs and prayer.
3:15 p. in. Leadership Training.) 

S. W. Hutton.
00 p. m. Conference.

using Prayer.
8:00 p. m. Songs and prayer.

9:00 Benediction.
Note— Books and 

items will be availat 
terested.

The public n 
worship with u 
vices,

E. I

other exhibit 
e for those in

cordially invited tn 
at all o f these st*r-

Hughes, Minister.

SULPHUR EASES,
‘ PILES AT OHH

Almost Instate Relief and at Very* 
Smali Cost

do

The moment yoo apply a _ firds 
Mrntho-Sulphur the itching, irrrt»- 
tion and bleeding stops. Don't con
tinue to suffer because quick reli* 
awaits you.

Any druggist sriTI supply v ia  wrfA 
a small jar of Mentho-Sulphur. This 
teems to soothe, heal and dry up Qm 
tr.raile quicker than anything else.

livery in cither groceries, broilers! 
*i frv*is. Jus* :i whisper oust >f 1 
Mill’: Street. What. the H a l e .  ?

t i . lA  W il l  I! PRODUCE CO.
TH )D0RE ROOSEVELT

V III , AS A VITA!* FORCE
NO RE (SON LOR I I 

“n Clarendon Citizens Shut
ALBERT ISl SI1NE HART

a Wi

(  LAKES U IN I RAC i '(».

What is the name 
store where you are

uce in this city lonpe
■■ _ 'an y  other? They arc wholesale deal-j

It is not alwnys the best ac- ers in poultry, eggs and er^i.m. bu y ; 
comnttulutions one gets at the in large or small quantities and s* il , 
highist oricrtl hate’s. Here is the same way. This 1 .ncern no: 

in cozy hcma-lik" hv. ' Clorendon only buys all the produce the farmets 
f  the drug * that has many things to commend it. have to offer for miles around but j 

of * It is very conveniently located. It from the merchants or well. T hey;

10
I

W ho. thi 'vat
L\ J»*« iys »'

and

to g.i y u ar. none; op in ion
about your tint** pie* f
.**•.,1 requited' n 'c?  Third: 
balance 11 h* in your wet

its 1 
of it

, h m
;* the
ak*‘s

o f kill
4,1,, Th* d po

sure
o-ettimr iust what th* doctor has th-* patronage from the people have a large market to supply and£ 1-1*1,111*, , _____ .1 . . __;♦ Vine o mini) 4L,.L. -ow  /*..*i - ’ ♦ n

each day as a 
to the appetite, 

rooms arc well furnish 'd, good

ordered? It is well located and br.s 
a nice stock o f fresh, pure drugs for 
their customers at all times. It | and supper come 
started out by treating people ' :eht , pleasant surprise 
and has kept it up ever The The rooi
tasty arrangement within anil the | beds, clean and comfortable They 
smart window display, marks it t,s try to make each guc-t fecUlMTom 
a distinctive store, 
up-to-date fountain 
for the smokers. Here it 
will find the Meritnl remed: and, au-l
sundries, the famous Tanlac Tonic. * name !
You should know about Tanlac.
Special feature o f the Harriet Hub-; 
bard, Ayers toilet articles. 1
Name includes the populace. What | 
is the name?

PEOPLE’S PHARMACY

all over the county and it has a good ship their products flam ** : 
commercial trade. Breakfast, dinner coast. Whoth 1 buying or soiling.

: ")7,680,000 
time. Wh Hit 11 v ! I. Ill* 1

tl"

They have an I so that when thev c;,n*'* > town
choice cigars again they will b sure to come 

hack. Five letters in the name 
faces the west. Wha,t is the

vou I

their prices and treatment is ulwny 
right. This institution i1- or 
Hr. big commercial assets of the city. 
The name advertises the town. What 
is the name?

CLARENDON PRODUCE CO.

n llore we make note o f an en
terprise that was started by 
the owner about two months 

: ago. It has everything, however, 
' except old age to recommend it. 

store in |{.. joes furniture repair work of
kinds and also buys and sells "used

WHITE HOI>

Can you name the 
this city which, by its progres
sive policy and fair dealings furniture nnd househ ild goods. He

extending over n period <*f twelve 
years, has grown year by vea*- until

will swap or trade or if you hav 
any article for sale bring it here and

Give
you.

and Frossey shoes for wonv.n, cam- and seconJ door from the corner, 
pus tog clothes, Frankie! Frank Hm a chance to figure with 
ladies hats, Kabo corsets and the Me- Phone 228. What is the name? 
Call patterns. What is the name? j MARCOM’S CAN-FIX-IT SHOP
T. M. LITTLE DRY GOODS CO.

■

C\ We will ask you in this para- 
\ .£  graph to name the drug store

where you are always sure o f ; It is a store that has been doing 
getting prompt and accurate scr- business in
vice? This applies not only behind years, this store has enjoyed good

5 “ I,augh and the world laughs jt has become one o f 'the largest he will sell it for you on ,*nmmissionf 
with vou—weep and you weep stores o f Northwest Texas. This He believes in keeping thing.- m >v- 
alone.”  Springtime is a ssa -! success has b**en gained by giving connection he also deals in poultry, 

son o f beauty and joy— when nature right merchandise, right prices, right ji.g to make business good. In 
smiles and makes the whole world service and right treatment. They eggs and produce. He keeps up 
kin In this number we introduce hnve dry goods, furnishings, ready- with the markets and is al.vay- 
a fashionable millinery store th at. to-wear .olthing for both ladies and ready with the cash for all the r,oup
takes the lead. The new mid- men. This is the store that has the try and eggs he can buy. Ha- a 
summer styles are just in and a re , Florshehn shoes for men. Shelby; tecatiorwrne block fr o m th o  corner
the product o f millinery art from the — J ” ---------  -** *..........
world’s great fashion centers. There 
are hats to please the most fas- 
tidious. The originality of stvles 
and the appropriateness and adap
tability to the person are the fea
tures that predominate at this shop.
The business is fostered by two sis
ters. Special low prices on Spring 
millinery. What is the name?

HARNED SISTERS MILLINER! 
at Baldwin’s Store

6 Clarendon is to be compliment
ed on the appearance o f its 
Automobile section. Modem, 

well built structures arc the rule.
This in itself is indicative of a pros
perous community. In this para
graph we call attention to one which 
would be a credit to any city. Built 
on the departmental plan, every de
tail o f efficiency and service is pro
vided for. To be explicit this is 
where you will find the agency for 
that little universal, ever ready ear 
that is tougher than an army mule 
and costs but little more than a 
team o f horses. They also have 
trucks and tractors of the same 
make. What is the name?

CLARENDON MOTOR CO.

rt ? The ni t intricat r^ 1 niienicics pave thi• following
are no loin puzzle ti» this, watch- ember 2f'uh. 19ir»:
mnker. Thty all yiel : t*i l»is trea»> Doan’..

suit-4, 1
K id '• v Pilir.r,t. ID* i.uries 11 ■*.>od stock of

j welry. w clod•:s and gift UOttflU.T ti*1
articles, an! p||s n.* r)icaplv a? his Druir Storei ! a
’■■w exp'" ■ id’ll allow. be- bird wi th weak
ing a je • *1* he iw :iIso an opt'i- 

ce. Whether v. : .j. irr c-ulm act?
metrist of v * cxpt'ricu hem. Th*your troubli - arc* watch1 troubles or to try t
eye trim!* 1,,c is the man t > see ; tery fo** ni.*, and 1
Double letter 
name?

, name. What i.*' the 1 • n bet
CONK FC

H li SI’ lL l LB JEWELER On \ 
added:

AND Ol’TOMK i BIST
‘ I have n«i

St *

line

11k tl

HP, Mrs. Amir

cysy When 1 oil wish to pc' the 
ports and thii v- need-

i'diiey trouble 
Bills cured me." 

60c

Dual

at all ikn'ed for your automohib where 
ilo vou go? i* is to the Auto supply -  ,
house where they have anything from < i>., Mf i B u f f u l i  
a cotter k* to (ires, springs, elec
trical part- for all make of ears, 
and everyth ug between to “ doll-up 
your ear. This is the service sla. 
tion with the full line of Goodyear 
tires and hive u big trade in Texas tan furnish 
gas arid M »bil oils. Till: is the 
only place in town where they sell 
g.nuine Mobiloils. These people 
are the live wires when it conies to 
battery service. Is your battery all 
right? It is just as important that nny 

is all right as it is that

Kidiit

er-Milburi
'li lif; hi

! \ N I) LOR VOl

cherish hl> petsonaiitv, as a mai
it brother, iv> lovatileiii' - , ati
narm aff’ etion.

Beyond that personal siid,.* o'

the prescription case, but through- patronage all the while, this is the 
out the entire store. They have1 store that sells the beter class o f

7 I f ou will ask any of Vour 
dressed friends where they 

always go before buying their
___  dressefi, suits, coat* and hats
they will be sure to give you the 
Identity o f this exclusive garment 
house. It is a store that has been

the best and purest drugs that it is tfry goods, this store guarantee their 
possible to be gathered from the putrons anil their monevs worth 
four corners o f the earth. They have when they buy their goods o f this 
that excellent line o f  remedies and store.
sundries which bears the Latin this store will be found dry
name, which in English, means poods, clothing, shoes, hats, ladies' 
“ King o f  All.” A store that catcra ready-to-wear, in fact a complete 
to every want in the drug line with jjn„ nf  mcn< women and children’s 
particular emphasis on the pres- wearing apparel, plus the very latest 
cription department. W hat is th e , jn materials in the piece for those 
name? n o u n  'who choose to do their sewing or

K. A. LONG D KIG  (O . (have it done in the styles that they
might choose for their own indivi- 

■| Q  Photography is becoming a fine dunlity.
1 0  art thc8e <1“ ^9* Nobody wants The people who have been 

to give away a poor picture and patronizing (his store for the many 
nobody wants to receive one. But years have found it to be the store 
everyone does want r good photo- * that can be depended upon for honest 
graph—one that gives pride both to merchandise at fair prices backed up 
the recipient and the one who gives, with a guarantee, this store seims to 
Here we mention a studio that maken have the merchandise that meets the 
the kind that gives satisfaction all approval o f the most critical or best 
the way around and also reflects posted buyers, those women who 
credit on the one who does the work, through reading o f the late maga- 
This studio has a large patronage zines and style journals, who are 
from people o f discriminating taste*, posted on the arrivals of the new

And a way for you to buy it. w ■' 
black, black loam or 

Handy loam soils. Land with plenty 
„ f  rainfall, moderate rainfall, or ir
rigable. Land that is level, rolling 
cr hilly. Land suitble for almost 

crop, fruit, vegetable or live- 
easy for real farmers, 

nils without cash pay- 
Rechargc ! ment to those wha will improve them, 

and long easy terms o f payment. 
Write for our new boklet. H. M. 
Madison, Gen. F. & I* Agent, S. A. 
& A. T. Railway. San Antonio, Texas, 

this (Vrite Geo. F. Lupton, G. P. A., 
numb r a well known industrial a()0Ut y0Ur summer excursion. (26c) 
institution, which is a bee hive _________ _

f u n k  p r e s e n t e d  w it h
SHRINE EMBLEM SUNDA!

1 8  Y hf ‘  iH .thC,unaT  ° fJ he ("Thi y «»r  battery Is all right as it is that ; T(.m  10 th,at, meets the demands o f the * livt,,. , in r(m.| condition. They y,1 ’
whole fam ily? . .  are distributers for the Kxid — >«"*•' >"»w 1:1

re that nas D«*n nomir > . . T h e  ,on |}f,. buttery."
Clarendon for several, and re|)air a|j makes.' What is the 

name?
ALLEN’S GARAGE 
R. L. Bigger, Prop.

ciiaracier 
lias just 1 
of a sta! 
tetion, a 
amidst the
1 roadvieivt
kn li

the .
ami life » f  the man who | 
ft us is the masisve figure 1 
-man o f worldwide repu

ting immovable | 
waves, a far-sighted,} 
sagacious man, ivh

livil Ser-

rock stam

* lind

world better, and did wi 
to his hand to do.

As Polio Compulsion 
vice Commissioner, a- Assistant' 
Secretary of the Navy, ( olonel of 
tl-.e Rough Riders, 11s Governor of 
Neiv York, Vice-President and Presi
dent, he felt himself the trustee o f 
the people. Throughout his life he 

’ recognized the stern joy o f  duty and

a variety of national problems and : ( 
them into one decision, 

mil place to con-

tin delight of hitchin * Ins ivag-in

ha rnionizc 
This is tlie time

o a star. His countrymen may 'veil 
proud o f him, for he drew them 

to him bv railing out their belief in
ider the public side o f bis manifold thin|r5 .

life, to not how. far he spoke for n:s j { w(Ml H terrible disappointment to
discover to whttt de- ^

Wo h vc before you in

o f industry six days in the week 1 
giving employment to a number o f, 
people. I s  delivery wagons a re ’ 
constantly rolling around the streets i
bringing in and carrying out the; i.,*roy Funk, local novice and can- 
raw material and the finish d P” -  .lidate ' for the ring at the Khiva
duct. It is a ‘modern plant with 
modern machinery that prot"-ts yom' Shrir.c Ceremonial last week, was
clothes from wear and furnishes the presented with a Shrine emblem by 
best o f service. They are c<-riain!y j t|10 i„ra| ghiine ( lull at a special
doing their part in keeping the town | 
clean. Money spent with them will meeting Sunday afternoon While 
be kept in circulation in Clarendon.! Mr. Funk was not successful in Recur- 
What is the name? ing the ring, the local Shrimps de-
CI, AREN DON S1EAM LAI N D R! j cla rc* that he was the best candidate.

What is the name o f the popu-! At th’-’ meetinK Sunda*v a<‘ «n oon , 
Jar millinery Rtore in thi* city Tom Connolly made the speech of 
that handies the latest in ! presentation j and he voiced the sen-

24
fashion hats? A becoming hat will * timent o f  the other Shriners m an- 
aubtract years from your age. Tins' . . .  . , , , ,

,  A  .  „  _________,_____________________________  eatablishiiient makes a business o f , P le a tin g  themanner in which Mr.
And there is a real artiat in charge things in style* and materials, v is it ; carrying a line of millinery so varied Funk went after the ring.

ini that, when the country needed
leader anil an mini ,CVPry lnan uf power, there was n» 

out his chief , p)lice 
States of

countrymen, t 
gree he was 
nator, and to point 
services to the United 
America.

Like all men who are big en iugb 
♦o make their own paths in life, he 
upraised 
enemies.

for him to serve. lie  said 
plaintively, “ This was seems very ex
clusive.” l ’ resldent Roosevelt, as h* 
had opportunity, called upon the 
strongest men that he could find j and 

many critics and s<’m<>; could even put up with those who 
All personal criticism fa.I- bail not been vr ri, respectful to him.

Ex-President Roosevelt— but that is 
now gone by! We roalzie that the

away now that he is removed. His 
(fig, rugg»d honesty and sincerity, the 
uprightness <u his public nnd private body was no longer able to respond 
life, his genuine and passionate love t,( tj,. 1 b ss spirit. We feel that 
for his country, nobody questions ;n ^js ,j(,ath the country loam a 
them! Yet in some directions there mighty force for good. We know 
was always an undercurrent nnd that his life and his achievements arc 
sometimes a strong tide o f protest | inscribed in imperishable characters
against him In certain circles of Iupon tlu* history of the world and the
conservative men of affairs Theo- affectionate memory o f hi’  country.

The Clarendon News* Americanization series
(Editor's Note— The article! appearing in the above space from week 

to week are taken from “ Americanization” by Elewood Griscom. Jr. Thi* 
excellent volume, which is a collection of articles upon the general tbetae 
o f patriotism and good citiz.enship, is presented to the schools of T e x *  
by the Bodies o f Scottish Rite Masonry in Texas.
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QualityinPhotopleysr
FRIDAY 2ND. OUR BIG ANIMAL PICTURE
MIRACLES OK THE JUNGLES. 8th Episode and it* holding 
up fine. Also MARY MILES MINTER .n T1LUE. This will 
be above the avtrage picture .  This little star always pleases.

10 and 25 eta.

SATURDAY 3 FOX DAY
SHIRLEY MASON in THE RAGGED HEIRESS. You just ns 
well set your stakes to see this if not you will be told what 
you missed, also MIRACLES OK THE JUNGLES, 1 Keel Comedy.

10 and 25c

MONDAY, TUESDAY, 5 and 6TH PARAMOUNT
Thomas H .lnce production BEAU REVEL, featuring FLORENCE 
VIDOR. The story o f  a man who gambles with love and a 
woman who made him loose. Also Pathe News.

10 and 25c

; ; »

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, Tand 8TH 
R. A. Walsh in THE OATH ami has been 
among the best, also MOVIE < HATS.

10 and 25c

FT. NATIONAL
lid by critics to be

FRIDAY !»TH.
.MAY McAVOY in VIRGINIA

REAL
COURTSHIP.

ART PICT! RE

ALLIGATOR BOY 18 ON 
EXHIBITION HERE

Emmett, the five-year-old “ Alliga
tor boy”  o f  Florida, is here in com
pany with his parents and little sis
ter, and may be seen on exhibition 
at the old Beane stand on the east 
side o f the square until Saturday 
night.

The writer was called to see the
boy and we unhesitatingly say that 
it is no fake, but a real live boy, 
blight ami intelligent, with an alliga- 

jtor skin instead o f human skin. He 
has to be soaked in water some 

| three or four times daily, and in 
I lot weather oftener, in order to keep 
Ibis skin from getting too hard and
uncomfortable. He is not deformed Jf OR COMMISSIONER 

'in any way and is the only case of PRECINCT NO. 1

HB

ANNOUNCEMENTS
• » •

The Clarendon News is authorised 
to announce the following candidate# 
for the office# under which their 
names appear, subject to the action 
o f the Democratic primaries in July:

FOR SHERIFF:
W. L. CRANE 
HARRY C. BRUMLEY.
J. H. RUTHERFORD

FOR DISTRICT AND 
COUNTY CLERK:

MISS LOTTIE E. LANE 
W. E. BRAY

(Re-election)

COMING SOON "TH l NDEKCLAP

MATINEE 2 TO 5 O’ CLOCK
EVENING SHOW 8 O’CLOCK ♦

PIANO MUSIC BY MISS RYAN. X
4 
4

PASTIME THEATRE |
4 
4

4444N 4444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444

i, .the kind known to medical science. 
His little- sister two years old is a 
perfect child in every way.

He is a genuine case o f congenital 
nevus, maternal impression, or com
monly known as a birthmark. His 
father has followed hunting alliga
tors in the swamps o f Florida for 
jears for a living, and is known 
there as the Alligator King. He was 
skinning an alligator one day and 
bis wife came up to watch him; the 
alligator flounced and struck her with 
its tail, frightening her, and the child 

| was later born in this condition.
| The child is being exhibited to se- 
; cure money to have it educated, be
cause it cannot enter public school on 

! account o f its condition and a private 
tutor will have to lie employed.

This case is an interesting study 
and should be seen by men, women 
and children.— Wellington Leader.

EDWIN BALEY 
F. L. GOLDSTON 

(Re-election) 
F. B. THOMAS

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 2 
JOHN W. BUTLER 
J. R. McFARLING 
G. M. ALLEN 
G. A. ANDERSON 
J. H. HURN

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 4:

A. E. T1DROW

M YN LIVED IN FIVE COUN
TIES RUT DID NOT MOVE

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
MRS. WILLIE GOLDSTON

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
J. L. ALLISON 
B. F. NAYLOR

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE
I7TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

HENRY S. BISHOP,
of Amarillo, (re-election)

Cason, May 22.—J. W. W ardlow.! FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
47 JUDICIAL DISTRICT

W. J. FLESHER

CAPITALIZING MOMENTUM

h6, who died here recently, lived in 
five different counties, yet never 

i moved. He was born in 1836, five 
Indies west of Daingerfield and spent I OK KI.I’RESENTA 11\ E 
! his entire life in that community.
The county first was known as Red

Your nutomoliile can run a mile or 
so on the level on the same amount 
•f gasoline it takes to make a hard 
start. This is because a going auto
mobile capitalizes momentum.

An express train is less expensive 
to operate than a local because 
stopping and starting take so much 
time and fuel.

The hard work o f the world is 
storting things, which, once started, 
momentum helps mightily to keep 
going.

Habit is momentum. Are you j 
capitalizing momentum ?

The person who has formed no 
helpful habits is wasting energy be
cause he is continually beginning. 
Every good habit, in other words, is 
a tremendous Inbor saving device.

Here is a list o f helpful habits 
suggested by one o f the world’s 
greatest business men:

I. The habit of Punctuality. Make 
It a point to be at every engagement 
a llttie before the time. The only 
way to get there soon enough is to 
Hurt soon enough. Allow for un
avoidable delays o f  transportuti >n.

most waste effort if you are not Hivee, with Clarksville as the county 
courteous all the time. Get the habit, seat. 'Soon part of the county was 

6. The habit o f Cheerfulness. | cut 
Pessimism is mostly a pose; gloom 
is usually simply a bad habit;
cheerfulness is a good habit. Get it.

7. The habit o f Thrift. About all 
there is to thrift is habit. Put a

off to form Paschall County. 
1 Later this was abolished and it be- 
jeame known as Bowie, with Boston 
as the county seat. Another divi-

122ND DISTRICT
DEWEY YOUNG 
H. B. HILL 

(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
J. J. ALEXANDER 
J. L. BAIN

sion and Wardlow found himself liv
ing in Titus County with Mt.
Pleasant the county seat. Then the 

certain part o f  all you get into djvWon wfls ma()e> Cagon Koing
to Morris County, where he livedbank and live on the rest. Put 

the first part in the bank, not the 
last. . ■ • ■

8. The hubit of Aspiration. Think 
h'gh and work hard.

0. The habit o f Prayer. Prayer 
does not mean much in your life un
less it is like daily bread. You 
wouldn’t eat once in a while! Pray 
a little every day.

— Herman J. Stitch.

until death. . *
Wardlow, if not the oldest, was 

one o f the oldest Masons in Texas, 
joining the lodge at Daingerfield in 
18.57. He was in Ross' brigade dur
ing the war between the States, 
serving as a lieutenant in the first

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER 
PRECINCT 3:

MRS. MAUDE BURRISS 
J. M. BOZEMAN 
W. M. COTHRAN

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PREC. 2: 
W. 0 . BUTLER 
BEN ANDIS

■
* * * * * * * * *

C L A S S I F I E D  * 
C O L U M N  •

* * « * * * * « i

FOR SALE— Good young Jack for 
sale or trade. Hard time price*. 
Bertie Mayes, Goodnight. (22pd.)

FOR SALE— Alfalfa hay; new crop 
and bright green. E.M . Ozier. (21tfc)

FOR -SALE— Large size Cream
Separator in splendid condition. Phone 
228. (17tfc)
----------1---------------------------------------------------
PIANOS FOR SALE— We have in 
the vicinity o f your city one Up
right Piano, Player Piano and Grand 
Piano that will be sold at greatly re
duced prices i f  bought at once. Terms 
can be arranged to suit. Write for 
full particulars on any one o f the 
three mentioned that you might be 
interested in. Bush & Gerts Piano 
Company, B<>x 179, Dallas, Texas.

(23c)

FOR SALE— Black-eyed peas, five 
cents per pound. D. H. Kimbriel, 
Rt. 2, Hedley. , (22pd)

Wanted

WANTED— Chickens, E g g s  a n d  
Cream. Highest cash prices or gro
ceries in trade. Alexander Produce 
Co. Phone 149. (22c)

For Kent

FOR RENT— 8 room house June 1st. 
Close in. Call News Office.

FOR RENT— Four room house, close 
in. Phone 213 or 19. (22c)

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
CLARENDON PASTOR PER

FORMS WEDDING HERE

for a few days visit, having

i legion. Wardlow also livid under A), announcempnt3 CASH in advance, 
j three flags in Texas, that o f the old 
| Republic, the Confederate and the 
■ Stars and Stripes. He was a Justice 
I o f the Peace for eighteen years, was 
jan Odd Fellow and a Methodist.

hildren all are still living.
and

three great grand-children. His chil-

Rev. Gri«r.dd f rmerly pastor of »»*  «>i* ht •*iWwn 3,1 ™  livin| 
i,. Lubbock Methodist 'Church is i He ha<> eighteen grand children an

into the way o f tolling the tiuth, the | 
whole truth and nothing but tli 
truth.

3. The habit o f Loytty. You know 
to whom you owe allegiance. Never 
speak disparagingly o f anything or) 
anybody to whom it is due, and 
never think it. Reject disloyalty o f 
thought or action as an unclean thing.!

4. The habit of Sincerity. Shun ■ j r j ^ - | - ' H I > C (;  10c
|>T*tens«, affectation, j ain • ery- Everything furnished, 
thing that is oppose i to self-expres
sion and truth.

5. The habit o f Courtesy. To be 
courteous once is good, but it is al-

i been brought here to perform the 
wedding ceremony of Mr. Russell | " A •

. Mis* Bernice W ollfarth,j’**w Pitt»bur* ’ T« M 5 Mr*’  ° ’ P
j which was performed at the Wolf-1 
ferth home Wednesday at 5:30 p. m.

Rev. Griswold has many friends in 
Lubhnok who were delighted to have
h.m ■ „• again, and need!—  to -ay (;R  U U  A , , x G EXERCISES 
the homes of the city were opened j 
for his entertainment.

Rev. Griswold is now pastor o f  the 
Methodist Church at Clarendon.—
Lubbock Avalanche.

of Cason, John Ward-

Jones if Midland, Texas; Mrs. W. I. 
Allison of Eastland, Texas; Mrs. 
Mary Evans and Mrs. J. J. Cason of 
Cason.

FOR GRADUATE NURSES

PAVING CONSTRUCTION
WILL PROBABLY CONTINUE

Brick laying started again Monday 
morning and the paving is now com
pleted one more block further east 
on Kingman Street and the half 
block south on Fourth Street, in 
front o f  the Record office. The pav
ing on Third Street, the D-C-D high
way, was completed and opened for 
traffic last week.

There is a petition before the city 
council by the property owners ask
ing that the paving on Kingman 
Street where it stops at Sixth Street 
be carried on east one more block 
to Seventh Street, thence north to 
the Canadian Hospital cof-ner, thence 
west one block to Sixth , Street 
thence south one block to the school

District Announcement*............ »15 00j house corner This would make a
County Annoucement*________ 12.50 handsome addition to the paving and

would be in one o f the busiest resi
dential section o f the city, making a 
“ drive-around”  that would afford 
much pleasure to the people driving 
around of an evening as well as be
ing a material benefit to those who 
have to visit the hospital. The pro
perty owners are commendable in 
asking for this improvement work.

There is also a movement to carry 
the Main Street paving to Sixth 
Street and possibly to the alley in- 
teresection south o f the Methodist

n p E L L  your dealer yon want 
J . to see a Fisk Tire beside any 

other he offers you. He has it 
in stock or can get it. See lor 
yourself what the Fisk Tire has 
to offer in extra size and strength, 
how its resiliency compares when 
you flex the tire under your hand, 
how the depth of the non-skid 
tread looks beside other treads. 
This is the way to buy tires!

There’s  a Fisk Tire o f extra  value In every site, 
fo r  car, truck o r  speed wagon

5

MARTIN NEWS

Precinct Announcements— ------ .50

“ This May B Your. Church”
The people in this man's town that 

heard the Commencement sermon 
last Sunday certainly had a treat and 
we were glad indeed that we had 
given out our morning service to at
tend the service for the graduates 
of the High School and the College.
Dr. Goodrich gave a powerful expo- Church.— Canadian Record, 
sition of the Scripture on his subject ■ "  ■ ■1 ■
of Truth, in a masterful study and Large shipment o f Arsenate of 
beautiful expression. ' ->ust received. Do your spray-

\V,. had m r evening service at | ing W>w. Stocking’s Drug Store. (22o) 
eight o’clock hut some folks forgot

Office over 
Whitlock’s Barber Shop. Singer Sew
ing Machine Co. (tfc)

Read the advertisements,

The graduating exercises o f  the 
Nurses Training School, o f the Lub
bock Sanitarium, given at the Meth- 

per yard. <llist Churth Tuesday night, May '
23. was one o f  the most beautiful 
and impressive services that has been

'held in Lubbock in many days. G ,ad to have come in,

I The stage was literally covered j _____  n
with flowers, denoting the season in THE FARMERS WANT

be held at the (
about it and didn’ t come in 

The services will 
regular hours of study and worship 
next week. Sunday school at 9:45 
a. m. Morning worship at 11 o’clock 

Evening worship at 8 
o ’clock. Mid-week service at 8
o ’clock Wednesday evening. We will

WANTED—Chickens, E g g s  a n d  
I Cream. Highest cash prices or gro
ceries in trade. Alexander Produce 
Co. Phone 149. (22e)

— --------o—  .
Certo makes perfect jams and 

I jellies without boiling away the 
flavor. For sale by Shelton, Watts

S h e r w in -W illia m s  P a in t
We have n complete slock of this paint also oil-stains and varnishes.

C. D. Shamburger
PHONE 2fil 

KOBT. WILSON. Mgr.

** !*■ "»

106 and 219.

Nothing will express your ap
preciation for your departed 
loved ones as well as a neat 
MONUMENT made In your 
home town.
“ Everything in Marble and 

Granite.”

Clarendon Monument 
Works

CLARENDON, TEXAS

nil the color and dignity n well ar
ranged floral offering could depict, 
which was enhanced greatly by blend
ing with the beauty thereof 
splendid numbers rendered 
Raleigh Brown, violin, and Roy West, 
saxaphone, they having given two 
selections fo »  the occasion.

The choir, as usual, had a very 
impressive and Will directed part 
to lend to the beauty of the program, 
their first number "Forward”  pleased 
their hearers beyond expression.

Clarke Mullican, well known nt- 
. torney, and in our estimation, the 
most able orator in West Texas, ad

dressed the graduates, impressing 
more forcefully upon the audience the 
great work the young ladies had 
completed, and upon them the big
ness o f  the responsibilities which 
they, as graduates entering into their 
professional life, would be forced to 
meet.— Lubbock Avalanche.

----------------- o-----------------
I Spray your fruit trees with arse- 
1 nate o f  lead. We carry it in large 
quantities. Stocking’s Drug Store.

(22c)

A COUNTY FAIR

If you were to canvas the county 
thu with the view of ascertaining the 
by sentiment regarding a fair this fall 

there is no doubt that prnctically 
everybody would favor it. This is 
the opininon of the writer, and it is 
supported by reports o f  others who 
have had occasion to test out the sen
timent over the county, particularly 
is it true with the county agent, 
who is nut nmong the farmers all 
the time. Many of the farmers are 
expecting us to have a county fair 
this fall and are anxious to contri
bute their part to make it a success. 
Some o f them feel such community 
pride that th;y want community ex
hibits so that the various communi
ties over the county may compete 
for honors. That is a very fine 
spirit and is highly commendable.— 
Foard County News.

Read the advertisement*.

Large shipment o f Arsenate of 
lead just received. Do your spray
ing now. Stocking’s Drug Store. (22c)

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Spiller 
a fine baby girl yesterday. morning.

and Sanford. ( 22c)

LITTLE LIFE LINES 
W. H. F.

The colored folks learned that noisy 
Sunday baseball game 
From the white folks.
You needn’t tear your shirt;
Just think it over.

Protect your fruit against insects 
by spraying with arsenate of lead. 
Stocking's Drug Store has it. (22c)

WANTED— Chickens, E g g s  a n d  
Cream. Highest cash prices or gro
ceries in trade. Alexander Produce 
Co. Phone 149. (22c)

Spray your fruit trees with arse
nate o f lead. Wo carry it in large 
quantities. Stocking’s Drug Store.

(22c)
o-------------

J .W. Watts and W. A. Wilson and 
their families left Tuesday morning 
for Hamilton county where they 
will spend a vacation o f about a 
month. The men folks expect to 
have a great fishing trip, and Mrs. 
Watt* will visit with her mother at 
Hockabay.

Rev. J. A. Smith preached his 
farewell sermon here Sunday after
noon. He is leaving Tuesday for 
San Angelo. Everybody regrets to 
see him go.

Willie Hodges spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Kate Talley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Woods o f Sunny 
View visited in the home of P. O. 
Woods Sunday.

Sam Cauthen is spending the 
week with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Cannon.

A singing was enjoyed in the 
Lathans home Sunday night.

Ruth Talley and Josie Cannon 
spent last week in Clarendon with 
friends and relatives.

Everybody enjoyed an ice cream 
supper at the home of W. X. Hodges 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. Ray Warren and family visit
ed in the home of his sister, Mrs. C. 
J. Talley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Conda Jones visited 
with their daughter, Mrs. Claude 
Primrose at Brice the first of last 
week.

W. M. Mosley, son and daughter, 
Ruby and Vestal of Lelia Lake at
tended church at Martin Sunday.

Miss Myrta Houk, who taught 
music in the Panhandle Schools the 
past year, returned last week to this 
city and is visiting with her mother, 
Mrs. Callie Houk.

LELIA LAKE

The public sale at Barney Fielders 
east » f  Lelia Saturday was well at
tended. He and his family will 
leave Tuesday for Colorado Springs, 
Colo., for his wife’s health.

Mr. Stergeon of El Centro, Cali., 
had business in Lelia the past few 
days.

Miss Vera Evans has been spend
ing the past week visiting in Windy 
Valley.

Mr, Jones, Roy Guffey and Ster
geon visited in Hedley Saturday.

Miss Uu Mae Guffey who has been 
visiting her aunt in Amarillo re
turned Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Frank Wolford and family re
turned Saturday from Childresa.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Kennedy also 
Mr .and Mrs. H. D. Burris visited in 
Clarendon Sunday in the Homer 
Ellis home.

Mrs. L. A. Byrd is visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. 
Adams.

Miss Fay Bynum visited home
folks Sunday.

POSTED

The pasture known as Kelly Creek 
is posted. No trespassing, swimming
or picnicing allowed. We are forced 
to do this to protect our interests. 
Take notic and avoid trouble and ex
pense. Our feed lot north of town
is also posted.
(21tfc) Bennett & Sims.

Read the advertisements.

i Swimming Pool i
We take pleasure in announcing to the public that our 
Swimming Pool is complete, it is of concrete construc
tion, seventy-five feet long and thirty-five feet wide. 
Eight feet deep at one end and two feet deep at the 
other. We will operate this pool for ladies and gen
tlemen only, and will keep it perfectly high class, it 
will be chaperoned by Mrs. Cooper at all times. This 
is a feature we want to especially call your attention to, 
your girls will be taken care of as well as they will be 
at home. We are making a charge of 25c entrance fee 
and 15c extra if we furnish bathing suits. We charge 
25c whether you swim or look on, this is for your pro
tection as well as our own. Children must be accom
panied by their parents or give us written permission 
to enter. Every Thursday afternoon from 2 p. m. un
til 7 :30 p .m. for ladies and children only.

We reserve the right to lease our pool to swimming 
parties at any time. Ask for our special rates.

Open O n Sunday Only 
From 2 p. m. Until 7 p. m.

i Clarendon Plant & Floral Co.
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